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Preface

Australian governments are committed to reverse the decline in the quality and extent
of native vegetation. Tasmania has had good success at maintaining the extent of
native vegetation. Forty-one percent of the State is in conservation reserves,
representing a greater percentage than any State in conservation reserves. Other
measures are being taken by State authorities to prevent further decline in extent, such
as introducing a revised Permanent Forest Estate Policy.

There is widespread concern about arresting the decline of native vegetation condition
so an appropriate focus is now directed to this attribute of vegetation. Some way of
assessing the condition is required whether it is for comparing sites or contributing to
nationally required indicator measures of condition.

At the NRM regional level we recognise that there is a role for basic information sets
and the creation and maintenance of assessment standards and data. The recognition of
the need for a means of assessing vegetation condition resulted in the three NRM
regions jointly developing a project for funding under the Australian Government’s
Natural Heritage Trust. The project was designed to establish vegetation condition
benchmarks throughout the State’s priority vegetation and to develop a methodology
which would enable site assessment of vegetation condition. The NRM regions asked
DPIWE to carry out this project. Our specifications required the establishment of
benchmarks, development of an assessment method and preparation of a manual to
guide users.

The manual provides a step by step guide to the regions and other vegetation
specialists for assessing vegetation condition. While the method has been adapted from
a Victorian approach, refinements have been introduced to fit the diversity of
Tasmania’s vegetation communities, hence development of the TASVEG Vegetation
Condition Assessment method. The method is consistent with what is being used or
trialed in other states and has been developed with the national vegetation condition
indicator in mind.

There is widespread support for a standard methodology for condition assessment across
the State and across various programs. The methodology described in this manual will
be used by government agencies, private consultants and others across a range of
projects and programs. In fact the method is already in use by some workers in the
vegetation arena.

We thank the wide range of field workers and vegetation scientists who have
contributed to the establishment of these benchmarks, giving the regions the
confidence that this practical approach to assessing vegetation condition enjoys some
credibility and support. 

Ollie Hedberg Geoff McLennan Rick Rockliff
Chairperson, Chair, Chair, 
Southern Regional NRM North Cradle Coast 
NRM Committee NRM Committee
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Glossary and Acronyms

Benchmark

A standard vegetation-condition reference point relevant to the vegetation type that is
applied in vegetation condition assessments.  Represents the average characteristics of
a mature and apparently long-undisturbed state of the same vegetation type.

Condition Score

The score applied to a zone that indicates the condition of the vegetation relative to
the TASVEG vegetation community benchmark.  The condition score is the sum of the
site condition score and the landscape context score and can be expressed as a
percentage or on a scale from zero to 100.

Cover

Cover is the percentage of ground surface covered by vegetation.

DBH (Diameter at breast height) 

The diameter of the main trunk of a tree measured over bark at 1.3m above ground
level.

Forest

Forest is defined as vegetation with trees >5m high and having >30% projective foliage
cover (equivalent to >50% solid crown cover).

High threat weed

Introduced species (including non-indigenous ‘natives’) that achieve >5% cover in the
zone or those weed species listed as high threat weeds in Tasmania.  See Appendix 7
for a list of high threat weeds in Tasmania. 

Landscape context score

Measure of the viability and functionality of a zone in relation to its size and position
in the landscape in relation to surrounding vegetation.

Patch

A continuous area of native vegetation regardless of vegetation type, condition and
land tenure that may include adjoining areas not being assessed.  Patches may consist
of one or more zones.

Projective foliage cover

The proportion of the ground that is shaded by vegetation foliage when lit from directly
above.

Recruitment

Evidence of immature plants that have survived for at least one year since germination
or first establishment.

Site

An area in which a vegetation condition assessment is to be undertaken. May contain
contiguous or discrete patches of native vegetation.
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Site condition score

Measure of the ‘naturalness’ or ‘intactness’ of a zone using a number of site-based
attributes assessed against a defined benchmark.

Tree canopy

Uppermost stratum of woody vegetation usually consisting of trees greater than 5m tall
that contributes to or forms the vegetation ‘canopy’.

Vegetation community 

A type of native vegetation community that is described through a combination of its
floristics, life forms and ecological characteristics.  Vegetation communities are derived
from large-scale forest and plant community mapping and are the basic units described
and mapped in the TASVEG statewide vegetation map.

Woodland

Woodland is defined as vegetation with trees >5m high and having 5 to 30% projective
foliage cover (equivalent to 10-50% solid crown cover).  Open woodland has <10%
projective foliage cover (equivalent to between 5% and 20% solid crown cover).

Zone

A discrete area of native vegetation consisting of a single vegetation community with
an assumed similar averaged condition.  Zones are the spatial units within a site in
which vegetation condition is measured.
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Introduction

This manual describes the method for assessing the condition of native vegetation in
Tasmania. Part 2 of the manual contains the current benchmarks for TASVEG vegetation
communities.  This manual provides a step-by-step approach to conducting assessments
in the field and useful hints for ensuring consistency of application and data collection.  

The methodology for assessing vegetation condition in Tasmania is based on the
‘Habitat Hectares’ method of assessing the condition of native vegetation developed by
Parkes et al. (2003) in Victoria.  The approach involves assessing site-based and
landscape components of the vegetation against a defined ‘benchmark’ for the same
vegetation community to arrive at a vegetation condition for the assessed site. The
vegetation condition and landscape context scores are added to produce a single
condition score for a zone. 

This manual is based on the Victorian Vegetation Quality Assessment Manual (Guidelines
for applying the habitat hectares scoring method) (Victorian Department of
Sustainability and Environment 2004).

A major reason for developing a method to assess vegetation condition is to enable
vegetation condition to be accounted for in planning, monitoring and decision-making
processes.  The assessed vegetation condition score is not a measure of conservation
significance in itself but it is critical to determine the conservation value of native
vegetation in combination with other assessed biodiversity attributes (eg. threatened
ecological communities).

Information from vegetation condition assessments will help ensure that the
effectiveness of actions undertaken for the ongoing management of vegetation can be
monitored and evaluated.

To ensure decisions concerning native vegetation management are made in an
appropriate and consistent manner, vegetation condition assessment needs to be
applied consistently.  This manual has been designed to assist in that process.
Although the method has been intentionally developed so assessors do not require
highly specialised expert knowledge of native vegetation, a good working knowledge of
Tasmanian native vegetation and life forms is required.  

Assessors will also require access to reference materials (eg. TASVEG vegetation
community descriptions, maps and benchmarks) and an ability to interpret this
information at the site scale.  Refer to Appendix 1 for a summary of required level of
expertise necessary to conduct a vegetation condition assessment.
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TASVEG Benchmarks

What is a benchmark?
The vegetation condition assessment method requires a reference point or “benchmark”
for identifiable vegetation communities so that their condition at specific sites can be
assessed. Components of the vegetation at a site are scored against the benchmark to
arrive at a condition value. The vegetation communities which are benchmarked are the
TASVEG communities or, in some cases, identifiable variants or sub-communities within
them.

• Benchmarks are the basis against which the condition of remnant native vegetation
patches can be assessed.

Essentially, this method assesses how ‘natural’ a site is by comparing it to the same
vegetation type in the absence of major ecosystem changes that have occurred
following European settlement of Australia. 

• Vegetation condition is defined as the degree to which the current vegetation
differs from the benchmark (Parkes et al. 2003).

This is not to suggest that the aim is or should be to return all current stands of native
vegetation to a former pristine state, as this would clearly be impossible.  Nor does it
imply that native vegetation prior to European settlement was in an ideal state, or that
native vegetation is static and unchanging in composition and function.  The use of a
benchmark is simply to provide a consistent and logical reference point for ‘naturalness’
against which loss of condition and direction for improvement can be considered
(Parkes et al. 2003).

• A reference point (benchmark) is essential in order to make comparisons over time
and across different patches of vegetation and different vegetation communities for
planning and monitoring purposes.

Benchmark values
The benchmark values provided for each of the various site components for a vegetation
community represent the average characteristics of a mature and apparently long-
undisturbed state for the same vegetation community (Parkes et al. 2003).  

This should not be interpreted as either a ‘prescribed ideal’ or a ‘climax’ state but rather
a reference point from which to quantify change in condition (Parkes et al. 2004).

The ‘habitat hectares’ approach recommends interpretation of ‘mature’ according to the
dominant growth forms and reproductive strategies of the vegetation type and
‘apparently long-undisturbed’ as a period without significant unnatural disturbances
(Parkes et al. 2003).  

Thus a forest benchmark may be based on averages of stands of 200-year-old trees with
no signs of significant ‘unnatural’ disturbance, while a grassland benchmark may be
based on the average stands of 5-year-‘old’ individuals with a similar lack of ‘unnatural’
disturbance (Parkes et al. 2004).

The definition of ‘significant unnatural disturbances’ uses a similar approach to that
applied under the Regional Forest Agreement Old Growth analyses where significant un-
natural disturbance was considered as European disturbances that have altered the
primary attributes (ie. floristics, structure and growth stage) of the native vegetation
(Parkes et al. 2003).  In general, this refers to activities such as grazing, mining,
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agricultural clearing, timber harvesting, fuel reduction burning and other disturbances
such as road making and Phytophthora cinnamomi infestation.

The benchmark process
Benchmarks were generated ‘synthetically’ using TASVEG vegetation community
descriptions, existing literature, site data and input from vegetation scientists with
expert knowledge of particular communities.  

Draft benchmarks were produced and circulated for review and comment from vegetation
experts. Benchmarks were refined by testing a subset of benchmarks in the field and
gaining further input from experts.  

The benchmarks reflect the best information that was available in the time-frame for
their development.  It is envisaged that over time benchmarks will be reviewed in the
light of new information.

Benchmarks were created for native vegetation communities, on a prioritised basis.
Communities deemed as high priority for condition assessments were benchmarked first.  

High priority was given to communities (forest and non-forest) with distributions in the
agricultural and more intensively settled areas of the state, and threatened communities
(forest and non-forest) occurring on private land.  These priority communities were
determined through consultation with the Comprehensive, Adequate, Representative
Scientific Advisory Group (CARSAG) and managers in the Private Forest Reserve Program
and Non-Forest Vegetation Program, Department of Primary Industries, Water and
Environment.  

Low priority communities were those well protected in the state reserve system (eg.
vegetation communities occurring predominantly in the Tasmanian Wilderness World
Heritage Area).

TASVEG mapped ‘cultural’ vegetation communities and non-vegetation communities were
excluded from the benchmarking process (ie Agricultural land; Permanent easements;
Pteridium esculentum fernland; Extra-urban miscellaneous; Marram grassland;
Plantations for silviculture; Regenerating cleared land; Spartina anglica grassland; Urban
areas; Weed infestation; Lichen lithosere; Sand; and Water, sea). 
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How to use a TASVEG Benchmark

The TASVEG vegetation condition assessment method involves the assessment of a
number of site-based components against pre-determined ‘benchmark’ values relevant to
the vegetation community being assessed.  

Assessors first need to determine the TASVEG community present at the site for which
an assessment is to be conducted (see section TASVEG Vegetation Communities) and
select the appropriate benchmark.

Assessors should note when selecting the benchmark that some vegetation communities
have different variants (eg. many forest communities have woodland variants) or sub-
communities.  

• Decisions about which benchmark or variant to be used should be made after the
initial site assessment.

• Woodland benchmark variants should only be used where the assessor is confident
that this is the natural state (ie that trees have not been removed). 

Assessors should also note that the site-based components to be assessed depend on
whether the vegetation community is forest or non-forest vegetation.  This is noted on
the benchmark.

Each TASVEG vegetation community benchmark contains the benchmark characteristics
for that community and other information necessary for conducting a vegetation
condition assessment.  Examples of the type of information that each benchmark
contains, and how they are applied to the various condition assessment components are
shown for forest and non-forest vegetation (Figure 1a and 1b).  Benchmarks also have a
list of species typical for that vegetation community although it should be noted that
the list is provided as a guide only and the species listed may not necessarily be
present. 
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Indicates assessment form
to use. Forest or non-forest.

TASVEG group.

Benchmark tree canopy
cover. Only applies to
canopy.

Benchmark organic litter
cover.

Benchmark log length.

Recruitment strategy to
assess adequacy or
recruitment.

Large tree genera & typical
canopy genera

Vegetation community code
& variant.

Mature canopy tree
benchmark height. Tree
genera of at least 80% of
this height are considered
part of the tree canopy.

Benchmark number of large
trees per hectare. All
canopy genera combined.

Benchmark large tree
diameter at breast height.
Applies only to canopy
genera.
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Eucalyptus perriniana forest:
DPE

Community Description:
Eucalyptus perriniana forest is characterised by the presence of E. perriniana, which grows as a mallee or small
tree to 6 m in height. The understorey shrub and ground layers are typically dense. The ground layer is
moderately dense, and is dominated by sclerophyllous monocotyledons.

Large Trees Height DBH(cm) #/ha
6m 10cm 1000/ha

Large Tree Species: Common Name:
Eucalyptus perriniana spinning gum
Eucalyptus rodwayi swamp peppermint
Eucalyptus tenuiramis silver peppermint

Understorey:
revoC%ppS#smroFefiLedocFL

%62a/neerterutammITI
%526burhsegralroeerTT
%528burhSS
%011burhsetartsorPSP
%1<1sdihcrodnasbreHH

LSR Large sedge/rush/sagg/lily 5 25%
SCE Scrambler/Climber/Epiphytes 2 5%

%05a/nsnehciLdnasessoMLM
%01a/ntsurClioSCS

Organic Litter: 40% cover

Logs (m/0.1ha): 20m/0.1ha

Recruitment: Episodic following fire

Tree Canopy Cover: 50%

Benchmark for Vegetation Condition Assessment

Forest Vegetation
Dry Eucalypt Forest and

Woodland

Figure 1a. Example of the benchmark site components for forest vegetation communities.

 



Indicates assessment form
to use. Forest or non-forest.

TASVEG group.

Vegetation community code
& variant.

Benchmark number of
species within understorey
life forms.

Benchmark life forms for
this EVC.

Benchmark % cover of
understorey life forms.

Total % cover may be 
> 100%.

Benchmark organic litter
cover.

The community description
will assist in determining if
this is the appropriate
benchmark to use.

Dominant life form %
cover. Applies to dominant
life form species.
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Banksia marginata wet scrub:
SBM dry facies

Community Description:
Banksia marginata wet scrub is a dense wet scrub dominated by Banksia marginata occurring in two recognised
facies. One (SBM dry facies) is found on creek fringes within south-west buttongrass moorland and is rich in
Melaleuca squarrosa, Leptospermum scoparium and sometimes L. nitidum, often with Gahnia grandis and
Empodisma minus or Calorophus species tangled through. The other (see SBM wet facies) is associated with
Nothofagus gunnii/Athrotaxis selaginoides shrubland, and appears to have replaced them in the distant past. It is
dominated by B. marginata with small Nothofagus cunninghamii, Leptospermum nitidum, abundant Eucryphia
milliganii and may also have Agastachys odorata, Cenarrhenes nitida, Melaleuca squamea and Epacris
serpyllifolia. Buttongrass as single tussocks may penetrate both forms.

Dominant Life Form Cover:  80%

LF Code Dominant Species: Common Name:
T Banksia marginata silver banksia

Understorey:
revoC%ppS#smroFefiLedocFL

%085burhsegralroeerTT
%517burhSS

%21sdihcrodnasbreHH
LSR Large sedge/rush/sagg/lily 1 2%
MSR Medium to small sedge/rush/sagg/lily 1 2%
SCE Scrambler/Climber/Epiphyte 2 3%

%1a/nsnehciLdnasessoMLM

Organic Litter: 80% cover

Benchmark for Vegetation Condition Assessment

Non-Forest Vegetation
Scrub, Heathland and Coastal

Complexes

Figure 1b. Example of the benchmark site components for non-forest vegetation communities.

 



Determining the Assessment ZONE

The zone
The assessment zone is the base spatial unit for conducting a vegetation condition
assessment.  

• A zone is a discrete area of native vegetation consisting of a single TASVEG
vegetation community with an observed similar averaged condition across its extent. 

• Zones are the spatial units within a site in which vegetation condition is measured.

Site overview
The first step to conducting a condition assessment is to determine the extent,
distribution and complexity of the area(s) to be assessed. 

Examination of aerial photographs (see Figure 2) followed by a walk or drive through
and around the site will help you:

• determine the scale, orientation and terrain of the site,

• determine the spatial distribution of native vegetation patches across the site,

• identify the vegetation communities to be assessed 

• identify observable condition differences within the vegetation communities (see
assessing condition differences within a vegetation community), 

• identify notable physical features that may assist the site assessment (eg.
disturbances, stocking, fire, grazing, infrastructure), and

• determine the number of zones and therefore the number of vegetation condition
assessments required.

Figure 2 shows an example of the differences in tree cover that can be identified using
aerial photography prior to a site inspection.  Attention to structural thresholds for
distinguishing between forest and woodland and grassland and also to the scale of
patches should be considered at this stage, as these differences may be more difficult
to observe when on the site.

Estimating number of assessment zones
The site to be assessed may vary in size from very small (< 1 ha) to very large (>1000
ha), and as well as the physical periphery of the area to be assessed, other boundaries
may be recognisable within the area.   The site may consist of one or more patches of
native vegetation. Patches of native vegetation are often not homogeneous and each
patch of native vegetation may contain one or more zones.

A site may be comprised of several different vegetation communities or of a single
community that has been subjected to noticeably different disturbance regimes
expressed by differences in vegetation condition within the vegetation community.

A separate vegetation VCA should be conducted for each zone. Zones within the area to
be assessed do not need to be continuous (ie. a single zone could occupy two or more
discrete areas).  This may be important when vegetation communities are internally
patterned in patches  (ie consist of a patchwork pattern) as it will be necessary to
consider the range of patchwork characteristics when assessing the zone.
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The number of zones to be assessed will depend on factors including the number of
different vegetation communities in the area to be assessed the variability of the
condition of the vegetation within the community and the size of the area being
assessed (see Figure 3).  In summary:

• A separate VCA must be conducted for each vegetation community. 

• A separate VCA must be conducted where there are significant differences in
vegetation condition within a community (see assessing condition differences
within vegetation communities).

• Note that zones within the area to be assessed do not need to be continuous (ie. a
single zone can occupy two or more discrete areas).
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Figure 2.  Example of a site overview, using aerial photography and TASVEG data available
on LISTmap. Note that the DAI 1 community (Eucalyptus amygdalina inland forest and
woodland) has considerable variation in tree cover.

1 DAI has not been benchmarked because the community is being revised in TASVEG. See section
Identifying vegetation communities.

 



Size of the assessment zone
The size of the site being assessed will influence how much variability is appropriate
before a decision is made to identify another zone and undertake a separate VCA.

This is best illustrated using the example of a 20 x 20 m ‘clearing’ within a patch of
native vegetation.  

The response to the presence of this and its impact may be different within a 100 ha
patch in comparison to a 1 ha patch.  

• In the larger patch, the assessor may decide that the presence of the clearing could
be effectively ignored and incorporated into an averaged score. 

• In the smaller patch the assessor may choose to treat it separately because of its
area in relation to the overall size of the assessment zone and its proportional
influence on the overall score.
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Figure 3. An example of vegetation condition assessment (VCA) zones located within a
site.  Zones 1, 2, 4 and 5 are the Eucalyptus globulus dry forest and woodland (DGL) with
varying condition and zone 3 is Eucalyptus tenuiramis forest and woodland (DTO).

 



Tools and information
Prior to conducting a vegetation condition assessment, assessors should compile and
review existing biodiversity and spatial information relevant to the site to be assessed.
This information should be used in the field to assist the assessment process where
required.

Useful materials to take into the field to assist with a vegetation condition assessment
include:

• Manual for Assessing Vegetation Condition in Tasmania.

• VCA forms for data collection.

• Relevant TASVEG community descriptions in From Forest to Fjaeldmark, Descriptions
of Tasmania’s Vegetation (Harris and Kitchener 2005) can be viewed or downloaded
from the DPIWE website: www.dpiwe.tas.gov.au.

• An aerial photograph of the site. If this is available as a backdrop to other digital
layers then cadastral boundaries, roads and streams can be used to assist with
orientation in the field and delineation of zones.

• Field assessment equipment as required: GPS, diameter tape measure, linear length
tape measure, compass, clinometer.
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TASVEG Vegetation Communities

In Tasmania, the benchmarks used for vegetation condition assessments relate to the
vegetation communities described and mapped in the TASVEG statewide mapping
program. TASVEG vegetation communities were used as they have been described and
mapped across Tasmania. 

TASVEG is a 1:25000 vegetation map coverage for the State, using approximately 158
mapping units, most of them vegetation communities. These communities have been
derived from a variety of studies and programs, including the Regional Forest Agreement
Process; World Heritage Area mapping; and recent TASVEG mapping of non-forest
vegetation (Harris and Kitchener 2005). 

Each vegetation community has at least one benchmark.  Some vegetation communities
have identifiable sub-communities or variants, for example many forests have woodland
forms, and/or understorey variants.

For example, Banksia marginata wet scrub (SBM) has a ‘dry’ sub-community, found on
creek fringes within south-west buttongrass moorland and a ‘wet rainforest scrub’ sub-
community, restricted to the west coast.  There are separate benchmarks for each sub-
community. Benchmark characteristics for woodland forms are generally included on the
forest benchmark unless otherwise noted.

The TASVEG communities are grouped by floristic affinities into 11 groups that reflect
broad vegetation types.  A full list and description of all TASVEG communities in
Tasmania can be found in From Forest to Fjaeldmark: Descriptions of Tasmania’s
Vegetation (Harris and Kitchener 2005).  

Identifying vegetation communities
Condition assessments of native vegetation are carried out with reference to a TASVEG
benchmark for the TASVEG vegetation community to be assessed, with a benchmark
specific to each community form.  Assessors need to be capable of accurately
identifying the community for each zone to be assessed.

Use TASVEG maps to determine the vegetation communities that have been mapped for
the site but be aware that TASVEG maps are mapped at the 1:25 000 scale and do not
account for fine-scale variation in the vegetation at the site scale.  Determine the
relevant vegetation community on site using TASVEG community descriptions and keys
and/or the TASVEG community benchmarks in combination with direct field
observations.  In summary:

• Use TASVEG maps to determine the range of community types present in an area and
the vegetation communities that have been mapped for the site. 

• Use the TASVEG vegetation community descriptions and keys in From Forest to
Fjaeldmark: Descriptions of Tasmania’s Vegetation (Harris and Kitchener 2005) to
determine the communities at the site scale. 

• TASVEG community benchmarks in combination with direct field observations will
also prove useful. 
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Vegetation mosaics, complexes and undifferentiated
communities
Some TASVEG communities are vegetation mosaics or complexes. In general, these are
mapping units that have been established because finer resolution of the vegetation
was not appropriate at the scale of mapping. A small number of TASVEG communities
are labelled undifferentiated.  This has been used where a broad vegetation type has
been split into a number of finer resolution communities.

Assessors should note:

• Where there is a relevant benchmark for the mosaic, complex or undifferentiated
community assessors should use the relevant benchmark.

• If there is not a benchmark for the mosaic, complex or undifferentiated community
then assessors should make an on-site assessment of the community using the keys
in From Forest to Fjaeldmark: Descriptions of Tasmania’s Vegetation (Harris and
Kitchener 2005) to determine the relevant vegetation community benchmark to use.

Assessing condition differences within a vegetation
community
Condition assessments are conducted on zones that consist of a single TASVEG
vegetation community with a similar average condition. 

Once the vegetation community is determined, there are a number of ‘visual triggers’
that can be used to help determine if there is enough variability in vegetation
condition within the community to warrant more than one vegetation condition
assessment.  In general, these ‘triggers’ are readily observed differences in the cover or
‘naturalness’ of each site condition component assessed against the vegetation
community benchmark.

As a general guide, a separate vegetation VCA is required when there is:

• a  one category difference in four or more of the  assessed site condition
components; or

• two categories difference in any one of the assessed site components.

Table 1 provides a guide to identifying potential condition differences within vegetation
communities to assist with this process.

Example 1: The site consists of a single vegetation community and within the site:

• one area has few large trees (<50% of expected #/ha), native species life-forms are
present in the understorey but scattered and sparse (≥ 10% but <50% of expected
cover), there is a low cover of weeds (≥5% but <25% cover) and there is little
recruitment (mostly overstorey regeneration), 

• the rest of the vegetation community has many large trees (≥ 50% of expected
#/ha), most or all of the native species life forms are present (≥50% total expected
cover) in the understorey, there are few weeds (<5% cover) and many species are
recruiting.

There is a one-category difference in four of the assessed site condition components
and separate VCAs should be conducted in each area.
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Example 2: The site consists of a single vegetation community and within the site

• one area has no large trees, native species life-forms are present in the understorey
but scattered and sparse (≥10% but <50% of expected cover), there is a low cover
of weeds (≥5% but <25% cover) and there is little recruitment (mostly overstorey
regeneration), 

• the rest of the vegetation community has many large trees (≥50% of expected
#/ha), native species life forms are present in the understorey but scattered and
sparse (≥10% but <50% of expected cover), there is a low cover of weeds (≥5% but
<25% cover) and there is little recruitment (mostly overstorey regeneration).

There is a two-category difference in one of the assessed site condition components
(the large tree category) and separate VCAs should be conducted in each area.
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Useful Tip
A separate VCA is required
if there is:

a one-category difference
in four of the assessed site
condition components, or

a two-category difference
in one of the assessed site
condition components (see
Table 1).
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Large Trees
(forest)

Tree 
Canopy 
Cover 
(forest)

Dominant 
Life Form 
Cover 
(non-forest)

Understorey

Lack of 
Weeds

Recruitment 
(forest)

Persistence 
Potential
(non-forest)

Organic
Litter

Logs
(forest)

Site Components Category 1 Category 2 Category 3

Number /ha

% cover

% cover

Number and 
% cover of
major life 
forms

% cover

Extent of 
immature 
woody trees 
and shrubs

Extent

% cover

Extent

Absent

Absent or <10% 
of expected 
cover

Absent or <10% 
of overall 
observed cover

Absent -native 
species life-forms 
hard to see and 
<10% of expected 
cover

Visually dominated 
by exotics (≥50% 
cover)

Absent 

No recruitment or 
potential for 
recruitment 
observed,
inappropriate
disturbance regime.

Absent or <10% 
of expected cover

Absent

Few - easy to count 
(<50% of expected 
#/ha

Present but 
scattered and 
sparse (≥10% 
but <50% of 
expected cover

Present but 
scattered and 
sparse (≥10% but 
<50% of expected 
cover) OR
Dense (≥150% of 
expected cover)

Most native species 
life-forms missing - 
limited structural 
diversity (≥10% to 
<50% total expected 
cover)

Easily observed high 
cover (≥25% but 
<50% cover) OR 
Easily observed low 
cover (≥5% but 
<25% cover)

Uncommon (few 
species and/or hard 
to see)- mostly 
regeneration of
overstorey spp.

Some recruitment 
or potential for 
recruitment observed, 
disturbance regime 
not completely 
appropriate

Low cover (≥10% but 
<50% of expected 
cover)

Uncommon 
(occasional 
logs and/or stumps)

Many - difficult to 
count (≥50% of 
expected #/ha

Present and 
complete (≥50% of
expected cover)

Present and 
complete (≥50% of
expected cover)

Most or all native 
species life-forms 
present - obvious 
structural diversity 
(≥50% total 
expected cover)

Very rarely observed 
(<5% cover)

Common (many 
species and/or 
obvious)

Adequate recruitment 
or potential for 
recruitment observed, 
appropriate 
disturbance regime

High cover (≥50% of
expected cover)

Common (many large 
logs - large logs 
easily seen)

Table 1: Guide to determining vegetation condition differences within a vegetation
community using a simplified ‘visual assessment’ approach.



TASVEG VCA Scoring System

The individual components of the overall zone score are divided into two categories,
‘site condition’ and ‘landscape context’. 

Site condition 
Most site condition components are scored against benchmark values for the relevant
vegetation community.  Each community has a characteristic assemblage of plant
species and structural variation and condition is measured using these characteristics.
The site-based components to be assessed will depend on whether the community is
forest or non-forest vegetation.

The vegetation condition assessment approach assesses seven site components for
forest vegetation: large trees, tree canopy cover, understorey life forms, lack of weeds,
recruitment, organic litter and logs. Vegetation condition assessments for non-forest
vegetation use a modified version of the forest assessment.  The site components ‘large
trees’, ‘tree canopy cover’ and ‘logs’ are removed from the site condition assessment.  

• The large trees and tree canopy cover components have been replaced with a
‘dominant life form cover’ component.  

• Assessment is substantially the same for Understorey Life forms except that
immature trees (IT) are not included.  

• Logs are not assessed in non-forest assessments.  This means the final site
condition score for non-forest vegetation needs to be standardised to make it
equivalent to a forest vegetation community site condition score. 

Assessors should consult the relevant vegetation community benchmark as a guide to
which site condition components should be applied.

Landscape context
Landscape context components incorporate the spatial considerations (eg. area,
distribution and connectivity) influencing the condition and long-term viability of the
site. The three ‘landscape context components’ are scored the same for both forest and
non-forest vegetation assessments.

The landscape context components are difficult to assess accurately in the field and
therefore assessors should use available spatial information (eg. TASVEG maps) and GIS
tools to assess the components (ie. patch size, neighbourhood and distance to core
area).  

Scoring components
Each component within each category is weighted and all components are summed to
arrive at a final site condition score. The components of the ‘score’ and their relative
weighting for forest and non-forest assessments are shown in Table 2. 
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Useful Tip
For each table on the
assessment sheet, work
down the left-hand column
first.

Then move across the row
to reach the final score for
that component.

TASVEG vegetation condition assessment forms
Assessments are carried out using the TASVEG vegetation condition assessment forms
(Appendix 2).  These forms will enable you to record information about the condition of
native vegetation in the assessment zone.  

• Each benchmark has a box indicating if the vegetation community is forest or non-
forest vegetation.

• Forest vegetation is assessed using the assessment form for forest vegetation.

• Non-forest vegetation is assessed using the assessment form for non-forest
vegetation.

The following section contains step by step instructions on how to record the
information on the assessment forms.  Quick reference guides to conducting
assessments for forest and non-forest vegetation are provided in Appendix 3.
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Table 2: Components and weighting of the overall site condition score for forest and non-
forest vegetation condition assessments.

Component Score
Large Trees 10

Tree Canopy Cover 5

Understorey Life Forms 25

Lack of Weeds 15

Recruitment 10

Organic Litter 5

Logs 5

Sub-Total 75

Patch Size 10

Neighbourhood  10

Distance to Core Area 5

Total 100

Forest

Site Condition

Landscape
Context

SCORE

Non-Forest

Component Score
Dominant Life  15

Form Cover

Understorey Life Forms 25

Lack of Weeds 15

Persistence Potential 10

Organic Litter 5

Sub-Total 70

Multiply sub-total by 1.07 75

Patch Size 10

Neighbourhood  10

Distance to Core Area 5

Total 100



Useful Tip
Walk around the zone and
take notes on the various
site components.  

Record the plants you see
and their life form.  

If you do not know the
species name, record some
identifying features or take
a photo.   

Take particular note of
seedlings, saplings and
juvenile forms of plants.

Useful Tip
Record all counts and
estimates on the
assessment sheet, not just
the component score
(number of large trees per
hectare, estimated tree
canopy cover, etc).  

Make sure you fill in all the
boxes.

Assessing Site Condition Components

The TASVEG VCA approach requires assessors to collect a range of visually assessed site-
based information across the assessment zone. Assessors should be aware of the range
of information that needs to be collected and develop a system that efficiently gathers
this information. 

Although it is not necessary for assessors to have knowledge of all species at a site,
assessors should be able to identify common plant species, particularly those that are
typical of that vegetation community (ie. the canopy tree species).  

Assessors also need to be able to estimate the number of different species within each
of the life forms present and be able to identify high threat weed species.

Appendix 1 lists the expertise level required for assessors. This level of expertise is
essential for the correct identification of the vegetation community, one of the first
steps in the assessment process.

It is most important that the assessor scores the current condition of the vegetation,
not what may be presumed to be present at some time in the future or what may have
been present in the past.  

For example, while a high density of tall Eucalyptus saplings may provide the potential
for a future tree canopy, they are not included in the tree canopy component at the
current point in time. These saplings should be included as part of the understorey life
form assessment and possibly also as part of the recruitment assessment depending on
their height. 

Similarly, native grasslands should not be considered to be degraded forest in the
assessment, though any evidence of this should be noted.

This rule applies equally to the understorey assessment where the life forms at the site
are assessed according to their current appearance and height, not according to their
predicted mature expression.

The TASVEG VCA method has been developed to strike a balance between scientific
rigour and ease of use by a range of assessors.  A classification approach (ie classes
that encompass a range) rather than a continuum approach (eg. exact measurement of
%) is used in part because of the greater complexity associated with collecting
complete or more accurate data and the level of skill this would require.  

In most cases, the assessed zone will be placed comfortably within a ‘site’ component
category that would be unlikely to change even if further data were to be collected.
There will be times however, where sites may be at or near a category threshold for one
or more site components.  In such cases, assessors should ensure that the information
collected is as accurate as possible. A higher level of rigour should also be used to
collect the site component data for assessments on proposed monitoring sites. For most
site components, the forms provide for the actual site-based information to be
recorded.
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Useful Tip
Count the number of large
trees in a 56m radius (this
equals roughly 1 ha) from a
given point.  

Repeat this a number of
times across your zone to
get the average large tree
number (ie. sum the tree
counts and divide by the
number of repetitions).

Use a tape to mark out the
radius and walk around a
few times to familiarise
yourself with what 1ha
looks and feels like. If you
don't have a diameter tape,
measure the circumference
of the tree with an
ordinary tape and multiply
by 0.36.

Large Trees

The large tree component assessment involves estimating the number of large trees
(alive and dead) in the assessment zone, comparing this number to the community
benchmark number per hectare and then assigning a score based on the canopy health
of the large trees in the zone.

Step 1: Refer to the vegetation community benchmark

Refer to the community benchmark for the large tree DBH (diameter at breast height)
and expected number of large trees/ha and record on the assessment form (See Table 3).

Step 2: Determine the number of large trees/ha

Estimate the number of large trees/ha in the zone and record on the assessment form.  

Compare the number of large trees/ha at the site to the vegetation community
benchmark and place in the appropriate category in the table.

Assessors notes

• Large trees are defined by a minimum DBH (diameter at breast height) measurement
as indicated in the vegetation community benchmark.  DBH is measured over bark
at 1.3m above ground level.

• Only those genera that contribute to the tree canopy of the community (and are at
or greater than the large tree DBH) can qualify as a large tree (see vegetation
community benchmark as a guide to the expected large tree genera).  

• Understorey trees are excluded from the large tree assessment. 

• Many large trees will have characteristic features such as fire scarring, dropped
limbs and spurs. However, to ensure consistency between assessors, only trees at or
above the DBH benchmark should be included as a large tree. 

• Trees with multiple trunks (where the split in the main trunk is below the minimum
DBH ie. less than 1.3m above ground) need at least one trunk to be equal or
greater than the benchmark DBH to qualify as a large tree.  

• Dead trees that meet the large tree DBH benchmark are included in the number per
hectare.

• For each new zone assessment assessors should initially accurately measure a few
‘large-looking’ trees or trees at or near the benchmark DBH with a diameter tape to
determine their DBH until this can confidently be determined by ‘eye’. 

• When there are a high number of large trees in the zone, pay particular attention to
accurately measuring and counting to ensure that the vegetation is appropriately
placed in a large tree number/ha category.

Step 3: Determine the canopy health of large trees

Estimate the health of the canopy cover of the large trees in the zone and place in the
appropriate large tree canopy health class in the table.

Assessors notes

• The health of the canopy cover of large trees in the zone is assessed by estimating
the average proportion of healthy foliage cover that is present (ie. not missing due
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Useful Tip
To assess canopy cover
health.

Visualise a circle around
the outer boundary of the
canopy crown (the
uppermost part of the tree
bearing branches). This is
the total crown area.  

If all the branches were
bearing foliage the canopy
health would be 100%.

Estimate the proportion of
dead crown to total crown
area.  The remainder is the
proportion of healthy
crown cover for this tree.

Do this for all large trees
in the zone and average
the results. 

healthy crown
area

dead
crown
area

to tree death, decline, or insect attack) and comparing this to the expected
‘healthy’ foliage cover.

• Effectively, this is a measure of how far the small leaf bearing branches that make
up the canopy are from maximum foliage carrying capacity.  

• Refer to Appendix 4 for a visual guide to assessing the proportion of healthy canopy
present.

• Canopy cover is the continuous cover formed by tree crowns in a forest. 

• The large tree canopy health assessment is the average of the crown cover of all of
the large trees in the zone. 

• To do the assessment, visualise a circle around the outer boundary of the canopy
crown (the uppermost part of the tree bearing branches).  This is the total crown
area.  If all the branches were bearing foliage the canopy health would be 100%.
Estimate the proportion of dead crown to total crown area.  The remainder is the
proportion of healthy crown cover for this tree.  Do this for all large trees in the
zone and average the results.  Express as a percentage.

• Absent or fallen branches do not necessarily correspond to reduced tree health and
as such are not accounted for as part of the tree health component.  

• Sub-canopy foliage and branches (lower limbs that do not form part of the canopy)
are not included in the assessment.  

• Dead large trees that meet the benchmark DBH are included in the canopy health
assessment and are assessed as having 0% healthy cover.

Step 4: Assign Large Trees score

Once the large trees density category has been determined and the average health of
the tree canopy is assessed and placed in the appropriate health class, assign the Large
Trees component score for the zone.
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1.
Record benchmark large
trees DBH and expected
number/ha

2.
Determine number of large
trees, record and compare
to benchmark

3.
Determine the canopy
health of large trees

4.
Assign Large Trees score 
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Table 3: Instructions, criteria and scoring for the number and health of Large Trees in the zone.

Large Trees Observed large trees ………….#/ha

Benchmark DBH………….   Benchmark …….…#/ha

% Canopy Health*Category & Description
>70% 30-70% <30%

000tneserpenoN
>0 to 20% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 3 2 1
>20% to 40% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 4 3 2
>40% to 70% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 6 5 4
>70% to 100% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 8 7 6
≥ the benchmark number of large
trees/ha 10 9 8
Large trees are defined by diameter at breast height (dbh) – see benchmark
*estimate proportion of an expected healthy canopy cover that is present
(ie. not missing due to tree death or decline)

Score
1 1

4
2

2

3



Tree Canopy Cover

The tree canopy cover component assessment involves estimating the projective foliage
cover of the tree canopy in the assessment zone, comparing it to the vegetation
community benchmark percentage cover and then assigning a score based on the health
of the canopy.

Step 1: Refer to the vegetation community benchmark

Refer to the vegetation community benchmark for the expected tree canopy cover
percentage (%) and record on the assessment form (See Table 4).

Assessors notes

• Canopy trees are the uppermost strata of woody vegetation that contributes to or
forms the vegetation ‘canopy’.  

• Trees contributing to the canopy layer are those defined as large trees (assessed
previously) as well as those trees reaching 80% or more of the mature height, as
defined within the vegetation community benchmark description.   

• For example: in a community with a benchmark tree height of 20m, the canopy
includes the crown foliage of all trees 16m or more in height. 

• As a guide, the benchmark lists species and genera that typically form part of the
tree canopy cover for the community.

• Any canopy-genera trees that fall below the 80% mature height criteria are not
included within this canopy layer even though they may be the same species.
These should be included as part of the understorey and recruitment components
depending on their height.  

• Understorey trees or large shrubs (see vegetation community benchmark as a guide)
are not assessed as part of the tree canopy cover component even where they reach
the canopy height.

• The mature canopy height provided in the vegetation community benchmark
description is the height at which the canopy tree species in the community are
considered mature, not a measure of the maximum height to which the tree canopy
species may grow.  In most cases, the maximum canopy height will be greater than
the benchmark mature canopy tree height.

Step 2: Assess the projective foliage cover of the tree canopy.

Assess the projective foliage cover of the tree canopy and record in the table.  Compare
to the vegetation community benchmark and place in appropriate tree canopy cover
category.

Assessors notes

• The tree canopy projective foliage cover is effectively the percentage area of the
zone that would be under a shadow cast by the foliage of the canopy trees if the
sun were directly above.  

• Tree canopy projective foliage cover includes only the foliage cover, not branches.  

• Projective foliage cover is not the same as percentage crown cover, which is the
percentage of the ground that would be shaded if each tree canopy, was a solid disc. 
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• Projective foliage cover estimates take account of the gaps within the canopy of
each tree and the gaps between trees.

• Projective foliage cover is averaged over the zone.

• As you walk around the zone, stand at the edge of the crown of a canopy tree and
look through the foliage towards the apex of the tree.  Do this for a number of
individual trees.

• Then using the diagrams that illustrate different levels of projective foliage cover in
Appendix 52 as a guide, estimate the projective foliage cover of each tree.  These
cover diagrams also provide an indication of the height and spacing between trees. 

• Having estimated the cover of a number of individual trees, the assessor should
then consider the distance between individual canopy trees and the size of ‘gaps’
that may occur in the canopy cover.

• Note that this approach makes comparisons with the tree canopy cover benchmark.
By inference, this means that zones need to be assessed for their over-abundance
as well as under-abundance of tree canopy cover. However, zones that have an over-
abundance of tree canopy cover in comparison to the benchmark can never score
zero for tree canopy cover.

Step 3: Determine the health of the tree canopy

Determine the health of the tree canopy and place in the appropriate % Canopy Health
class.

Assessors notes

• The health of the tree canopy is assessed the same way as large tree health is
assessed using a measure of the current projective foliage cover against a predicted
‘healthy’ projective foliage cover potential (see Large Tree section).

• The health estimate should include large trees that have been assessed in the large
tree component as well as those trees reaching 80% or more of the mature height,
as defined within the vegetation community benchmark description.   

• The loss of foliage due to absent or fallen branches is not considered in the health
estimate.

Step 4: Assign Tree Canopy Cover score

Once the tree canopy cover category has been determined and the health of the tree
canopy is assessed and assigned an appropriate health class, assign the Tree Canopy
Cover component score for the zone.
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2 Appendix 5 contains a number of different projective foliage cover / tree height / tree spacing
combinations using the ‘edge of crown’ assessment technique. The projective foliage cover values have
been adjusted to account for the angle of view and the assessor can use these images to identify the
combination that is most relevant to the zone they are assessing.  Note that the difference between the
‘angle of view’ and projective foliage cover values is greatest when the canopy height is lowest.
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1.
Record benchmark tree
canopy cover.

2.
Estimate tree canopy cover,
record and compare to the
benchmark.

3.
Determine the tree canopy
health.

4.
Assign Tree Canopy Cover
score.

Table 4: Instructions, criteria and scoring for the cover and health of the Tree Canopy
Cover in the zone.

Tree Canopy Cover

Benchmark …………% Observed cover …………%

% Canopy Health*Category & Description
>70% 30-70% <30%

<10% of benchmark cover 0 0 0

<50% or >150% of benchmark
cover

3 2 1

≥50% or ≤150% of benchmark
cover

5 4 3

Tree canopy cover is defined as those canopy tree species reaching ≥80%
of mature height – see benchmark description
*estimate proportion of an expected healthy canopy cover that is present
(ie not missing due to tree death or decline)

Score
1 42

3

2

Useful Tip
As you walk around the
zone, stand at the edge of
the crown (the drip line) of
a number of individual
canopy trees and look
through the foliage towards
the apex of each tree. 

Then estimate the
projective foliage cover of
each tree. 

Diagrams that illustrate
different levels of
projective foliage cover are
provided in Appendix 5.

Apex of tree

Drip
line



Dominant Life Form Cover

The dominant life form cover component assessment involves estimating the percentage
(%) cover of the dominant life form in the zone and comparing it to the vegetation
community benchmark percentage (%) cover.  Dominant life form cover applies only to
non-forest vegetation communities.

Step 1: Refer to the vegetation community benchmark

Refer to the vegetation community benchmark for the expected dominant life form
cover percentage (%) and record on the assessment form (See Table 5).

Assessors notes

• Vegetation communities are commonly described by the most common or dominant
life form of the plants in that community. 

• For example: Highland Poa grasslands are dominated by the life form large tussock
grasses (LTG). 

• As a guide, the benchmark lists species and genera that typically form part of the
dominant life form cover for the community.

Step 2: Determine the overall cover of the dominant life form in the zone. 

Estimate the overall cover of the dominant life form at the site and record on the
assessment form.  Compare the overall cover of the dominant life form at the site to
the vegetation community benchmark and place in the appropriate cover density
category in the table.

Assessors notes

• The dominant life form cover component is scored by estimating the average
percentage projective foliage cover of the dominant life form in the zone.

• The dominant life form cover is averaged out over the zone.

Step 3: Assign Dominant Life Form Cover score

Once the dominant life form cover density category has been determined assign the
Dominant Life Form Cover component score for the zone.
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1.
Record benchmark
dominant life form cover.

2.
Estimate cover of dominant
life form, record and
compare to benchmark.

3.
Assign Dominant Life Form
Cover score.

Table 5: Instructions, criteria and scoring for the Dominant Life Form Cover in the zone.

Tree Canopy Cover

Benchmark …………% Observed cover …………%

% Canopy Health*Category & Description
>70% 30-70% <30%

<10% of benchmark cover 0 0 0

<50% or >150% of benchmark
cover

3 2 1

≥50% or ≤150% of benchmark
cover

5 4 3

Tree canopy cover is defined as those canopy tree species reaching ≥80%
of mature height – see benchmark description
*estimate proportion of an expected healthy canopy cover that is present
(ie not missing due to tree death or decline)

Score
1 32

2



Useful Tip
The same species may be
counted in more than one
life form depending on its
height.

Understorey Life Forms

The scoring process for Understorey Life Forms consists of two parts.  The information
used for assessing understorey life forms is first recorded in the Understorey Life Forms
table (See Table 6 for forest vegetation, Table 7 for non-forest vegetation) and then
scored in the Understorey Summary table (See Table 8).

Understorey Life Forms assessment
The understorey assessment involves estimating the number and cover of understorey
life forms in the zone, determining the presence of expected life forms in the zone and
then deciding if either diversity or cover for the life form can be considered modified.

Step 1: Refer to the vegetation community benchmark

Refer to the benchmark vegetation community for the expected number of species and
expected percentage (%) cover for each understorey life form and the total number of
understorey life forms expected.  Record benchmark values on assessment form (Table 6
for forest vegetation, Table 7 for non-forest vegetation).  

Step 2: Record the life forms observed in the zone

Identify and record the number of species observed within each of the understorey life
forms and the % cover occupied by these life forms on the assessment form.  

Assessors notes

• A list of typically occurring species within each life form is included within most
vegetation community benchmarks. It should be noted however, that these lists are
provided as a guide only. Species listed may not necessarily be present and other
species may also occur.

• Life forms are defined here as groupings of plant species that share a similar three-
dimensional structure and overall dimensions.

• Life forms often represent discrete structural layers, and several major groupings are
recognised (see Appendix 6 for a description of life forms used in TASVEG
vegetation condition assessments).

• One species may occupy more than one life form depending on the height of
individuals within the zone.

• Example: woody species that have individuals > 2m and individuals <2m should be
counted in both the tree (sub-canopy) or large shrub (T) and medium shrub/small
shrub (S) life form categories.

• The estimation of the height as part of the understorey life form assessment is
measured as the height of the vegetative material/foliage, including any long-
lasting ‘dead’ material from previous seasons and not including flower stalks.

• Cover refers to the projective foliage cover in the zone.

• Assign each plant to a life form according to the size and shape observed at the
time, not the life form for the mature expression of that plant, its form at another
time of year or its likely past or future form.  
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• Example: grazed down ‘large tussock grasses’ would be recorded as ‘medium to small
tussock grasses’ at the time of the assessment, and therefore ‘large tussock grasses’
would be considered absent. 

• Assessments of the understorey components should include Tasmanian native plant
species only.  While weed species may have value as habitat for some fauna, overall
habitat value (for flora and fauna) is closely linked to the cover and diversity of
native species at a site. 

• Similarly, ‘native’ but not ‘indigenous’ (ie Australian but not Tasmanian) life forms
should not be assessed as understorey.

• Both immature tree (Life Form Code ‘IT’) and sub-canopy trees/large shrubs (Life
Form Code ‘T’) are assessed as part of the understorey life form component.

• Immature trees (IT) are post-juvenile individuals of the canopy species on the site
(usually saplings or regrowth) that are greater than 2 m in height but less than two
thirds (66%) of the mature canopy height.  Only the cover of immature trees is
assessed.

• Sub-canopy trees/large shrubs (T) are species that never form part of the canopy
(eg. Acacia melanoxylon in Wet Eucalypt Forest) - see Appendix 6 for life form
definitions.

• Juvenile canopy trees (<2m tall) are assessed as part of the medium shrub/small
shrub (Life Form Code ‘S’) life forms.

• Where the life form consists largely of annual or seasonal benchmark species (eg
herbs) and the life form is not observed, consider the following:

1. The accuracy of the vegetation VCA may be compromised if conducted out of
season in highly seasonal vegetation.

2. Where possible, conduct the assessment at the time of year when the life
form(s) would be expected to be present.

3. Assessments conducted at a time of year when the life form would be expected
to be present should assess the life form for its presence and degree of
modification according to what is observed at the time.

Step 3: Determine if symptoms of Phytophthora cinnamomi are present in
the zone.

Phytophthora cinnamomi is a microscopic soil-borne organism, invisible to the naked
eye, which causes root rot of a wide variety of plant species including many native and
introduced plants. 

Look for the characteristic disease symptoms of Phytophthora cinnamomi in the zone.
If symptoms of P. cinnamomi are observed, tick the box above the Understorey Life
Forms table on the assessment sheet.

Assessors notes

• Phytophthora cinnamomi is a major threat to the species composition and
percentage cover of understorey life forms in susceptible communities.  Once
present it will spread within a patch affecting the long-term persistence of species
and community condition. 

• P. cinnamomi can not be directly observed in the field.  Field identification is
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Useful Tip
Ensure VCAs are conducted
in season for highly
seasonal vegetation.

Useful Tip
Assign each plant to a life
form on what you see at
the time, not what the
plant may be when mature,
in the future or at another
time of year.

 



therefore based on identifying the characteristic disease symptoms it causes in
plant communities.

• This includes differential mortality in susceptible and non-susceptible species,
distribution of disease and evidence of disease progression over time. 

• See Appendix 7 for instructions on carrying out a field survey for P. cinnamomi.

Good indicators for recent or active P. cinnamomi are: 

• Death or disease in known susceptible species (note: not all plants will be attacked
at the one time in a diseased area).

• Diseased plants show discolouration in the foliage, most commonly reds and
yellows. 

• Known resistant species remain healthy. 

• There is a temporal sequence of disease (oldest death in the centre or towards the
uphill end of infections on slopes).

• Sharp disease fronts or boundaries between healthy and diseased vegetation may be
present.

Plant species have different levels of susceptibility to P. cinnamomi, so infected areas
usually contain a mixture of diseased, susceptible plants and healthy more resistant
plants (see Appendix 7 for lists of susceptible and resistant plant species).

• If diseased examples of susceptible species are found among a healthy population
of resistant indicator species, P. cinnamomi is a likely cause of the disease. 

• If both resistant and susceptible species display similar symptoms and appear to be
in the same state of health, it is likely there is another cause for the deaths such as
waterlogging or drought.

Step 4: Determine if benchmark understorey life forms are ‘present’ in the
zone.

Determine if the benchmark understorey life forms are ‘present’ in the zone.  If yes put
tick in the ‘Present’ column next to life form.  

To determine if a life form can be considered ‘present’ in the zone apply the following
rules:

1. For life forms with a benchmark cover of less than 10%, the life form must contain
at least one specimen of any species to be considered present.

2. For life forms with a benchmark cover of 10% or greater, the life form must occupy
at least 10% of the benchmark cover to be considered present.  

For example: if the benchmark cover of Large Tussock Grass (LTG) is 15%, this life form
must have at least 1.5% (10% of the benchmark cover) overall cover in the assessment
zone for it to be considered ‘Present’.  

Step 5: Determine if ‘present’ life forms are modified

Understorey life forms assessed as ‘present’ in the zone are then assessed for their
modification for either diversity or cover in comparison to the benchmark according to
the following rules:

3. For all life forms (excluding immature trees (IT), mosses and lichens (ML) and Soil
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Crust (SC)) a life form is considered substantially modified if:

4. Less than half (50%) of the benchmark number of species is observed.

For example: If the benchmark expects 7 Herbs (H) and only 3 are recorded within the
zone, the life form is considered ‘Modified”. 

5. For life forms with a benchmark cover of less than 10%, a life form is also
considered substantially modified if:

- No reproductively mature specimens are observed.

6. For life forms with a benchmark cover of 10% or greater, a life form is also
considered substantially modified if:

- The total cover observed is less than 50% of the benchmark cover or

- More than half (50%) of the benchmark cover consists of immature canopy
specimens and reproductively mature individuals in the life form make up less
than 10% of the benchmark cover.

For example: The benchmark cover of Medium shrubs/small shrubs (S) is 10%.
Immature eucalypts less than 1m make up 10% cover and only one reproductively
mature shrub is found.  This life form is considered modified.

Assessors notes

• Only those life forms considered present are assessed for their degree of
modification. A life form considered ‘effectively absent’ cannot be considered
substantially modified.

• The presence and degree of modification of Mosses and Lichens (ML) and Soil Crust
(SC) life forms are assessed relative to their cover only.

• Life forms with an over-abundant cover in comparison to the benchmark should not
be assessed as substantially modified.  They are ‘Present’ and not ‘Modified’.  In
such cases, the over-abundance of one life form (eg. bracken in regularly burnt
areas) will generally result in the absence or modification of other life forms.

• Assessors should ensure that they score the understorey against the full complement
of expected life forms and the degree of modification within each based on the
observed diversity and cover.

Step 6: Determine the number of observed and expected species.

If you are assessing a forest community add up the number of observed and expected
woody species for the life forms Medium shrub/small shrub (S), Tree (sub-canopy)/large
shrub (T) and Immature canopy tree species (IT) and record on the assessment form.

If you are assessing a non-forest community add up the number of observed and
expected species for all life forms and record on the assessment form.

Step 7: Determine the number of ‘present’ and modified life forms.

Add up the ticks for present and modified life forms and record in assigned place on
assessment form.
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Useful Tip
Only life forms assessed as
present are assessed for
modification.  An absent
life form cannot be
modified.

 



1.
Record benchmark number
of life forms, benchmark
number of species, and
benchmark % cover for
each life form.

2.
Record observed number of
species and observed %
cover for each life form.

3.
Tick if symptoms of
Phytophthora cinnamomi
are observed in the zone.

4.
Tick in this column if life
form present.

5.
Tick in this column if
'present' life form modified.

6.
Forest. Add the number of
observed and expected
species for S, T and IT.
Non-forest. Add up the
number of observed and
expected species for all life
forms.

7.
Sum ticks for present and
modified.
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Table 6: Instructions for recording and scoring the presence and modification of
Understorey Life Forms in the zone for forest vegetation.

Understorey Life Forms
Benchmark No. Life forms ……………

Phytophthora cinnamomi symptoms (tick if observed)

LF code

From
benchmark

# spp
observed/
benchmark

# spp.

% cover
observed/
benchmark

% cover

Present
(tick)

Modified
(tick)

IT / /
T / /
S / /

Total /
PS / /
H / /
G / /
LSR / /
MSR / /
GF / /
TF / /
SCE / /
ML / /
SC / /

Total

Present
Life  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of < 10%  are considered ‘present’ if
any specim ens are observed
Life  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of ≥ 10%  are considered ‘present’ if
the life form  occupies at least 10%  of benchm ark cover

M odified
(app ly
on ly

w here
life form

is
‘present’)

L ife  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of < 10%  are considered
substantially m odified if the life  form  has either:
- < 50%  of benchm ark species diversity; or
- no reproductively m ature specim ens are  observed
Life  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of ≥ 10%  are considered
substantially m odified if the life  form  has either:
- < 50%  of benchm ark cover; or
- < 50%  of benchm ark species diversity

1 3

77

1

4

6

5

1 22



1.
Record benchmark number
of life forms, benchmark
number of species, and
benchmark % cover for
each life form.

2.
Record observed number of
species and observed %
cover for each life form.

3.
Tick if symptoms of
Phytophthora cinnamomi
are observed in the zone.

4.
Tick in this column if life
form present.

5.
Tick in this column if
'present' life form modified.
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Table 7: Instructions for recording and scoring the presence and modification of
Understorey Life Forms in the zone for non- forest vegetation.

Understorey Life Forms
Benchmark No. Life forms ……………

Phytophthora cinnamomi symptoms (tick if observed)

LF code
From

benchmark

# spp
observed/
benchmark

# spp.

% cover
observed/
benchmark

% cover

Present
(tick)

Modified
(tick)

T / /
S / /
PS / /
H / /
TG / /
LTG / /
MTG / /
NTG / /
TGS / /
LSR / /
MSR / /
GF / /
TF / /
SCE / /
ML / /
SC / /

Total / Total

Present
Life forms with benchmark cover of <10% are considered
‘present’ if any specimens are observed
Life forms with benchmark cover of ≥ 10% are considered
‘present’ if the life form occupies at least 10% of benchmark
cover

Modified
(apply
only

where
life form

is
‘present’)

Life forms with benchmark cover of <10% are considered
substantially modified if the life form has either:
- <50% of benchmark species diversity; or
- no reproductively mature specimens are observed
Life forms with benchmark cover of ≥ 10% are considered
substantially modified if the life form has either:
- <50% of benchmark cover; or
- < 50% of benchmark species diversity

1

11 22

3

4

5



1.
Record the % of life forms
present (see Understorey
Life Forms table).

2.
Determine the % of life
forms assessed as present
vs the benchmark.

3.
If ≥50% of benchmark no.
of life forms are present
determine the % modified.

4.
Assign Understorey
Summary score.

Understorey summary

Step 1: Record the percentage of expected life forms present.

To determine the percentage of expected life forms present divide the number of life
forms assessed as ‘Present’ (sum of ticks) by the benchmark (expected) number of life
forms (see Table 6 for forest vegetation, Table 7 for non-forest vegetation).  Express as
a percentage.  Record on form (See Table 8).  

Step 2: Determine the proportion of expected life forms present.

Determine the percentage of life forms assessed as ‘Present’ compared to the benchmark
number of life forms.  Assign to presence category.

Step 3: Determine the proportion of ‘present’ life forms that are modified.

If ≥50% of the benchmark number of life forms are present, determine the percentage
of those assessed as ‘Present’ that are ‘Modified’.  Assign to modification category.

• For example: 11 out of the expected 16 life forms are ‘Present’ (69%) - assign to
‘≥50% to 90% of life forms present’ category in table.  Of those life forms present 3
(27%) are ‘Modified’. Assign to the ‘ of those present, <50% substantially modified’
category.  The final score is 15.

Step 4: Assign Understorey Summary score

7. Assign Understorey Summary component score.
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Table 8: Instructions, criteria and scoring for the Understorey Summary in the zone.

Understorey Summary
Benchmark Life forms present…….…%

Category and Description

All strata and life forms effectively absent 0

5tneserpsmrofefilfo%05otpU
- of those present ≥50%
substantially modified 10≥50% to 90% of life

forms present - of those present, <50%
substantially modified 15
- of those present, ≥50%
substantially modified 15

- of those present, <50%
substantially modified 20

≥90% of life forms
present

- of those present, none
substantially modified 25

Score
41

2

3



Lack of Weeds

The lack of weeds component is assessed according to an estimate of the total
percentage weed (projective foliage) cover in the zone and the proportion of this cover
due to high threat weeds. This approach not only provides information on the current
condition of the site but also the risk posed by weeds in the immediate future.

Step 1: Determine the overall cover of weeds in the zone. 

The lack of weeds component is scored by first estimating the average percentage
projective foliage cover of all weeds in the zone. Record observed weed cover on the
assessment form (See Table 9).

Assessors notes

• Weed cover is the estimated average percentage projective foliage cover of all weed
species in the zone.

• For example: Compare the foliage cover of common onion-grass Romulea rosea with
the same number of Yorkshire fog (Holcus lanatus) plants.  The latter will have
substantially more cover for the same number of plants.

• Weeds include all introduced species and non-indigenous ‘native’ weed species.

• Non-indigenous ‘native’ species are plants that are native to Australia but are not
native to Tasmania (ie have been introduced to Tasmania from mainland Australia).  

Step 2: Determine the proportion of the current weed cover comprised of
‘high threat’ weed species.

The weed species in the zone are assessed for their level of threat and the proportion of
the total weed cover comprised of ‘high threat’ species is estimated. Record the
percentage of weeds that are high threat on the assessment form.

Assessors notes

• High threat weed species are defined as introduced species (including non-
indigenous ‘natives’) that achieve >5% cover in the zone or those weed species
listed as high threat weeds in Tasmania.

• See Appendix 8 for a list of high threat weeds in Tasmania. 

• The threat posed by weeds species within certain environments is dependent on
their invasive capacity, dominance and rate of spread (Rudman 2005).  

• The ‘invasive capacity’ of a weed species within a vegetation community relates to
its ability to penetrate native vegetation in one of three states: highly disturbed,
disturbed or undisturbed.  Invasive weed species readily invade undisturbed native
vegetation in Tasmania. 

• Dominance measures the ability of the weed species to become the dominant cover
in one or more vegetation layers, and its potential to alter ecosystem processes.

• Rate of spread measures the ability of the weed species to spread readily into
susceptible areas and quickly increase in population. 

• The assessor should determine the threat posed by any observed weed species in
the zone.
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1.
Record the observed overall
% weed cover and place in
appropriate weed cover
category.

2.
Estimate the % cover of
‘high threat’ weed species,
record and determine
appropriate category.

3.
Assign Lack of Weeds score.

Step 3: Assign Lack of Weeds score

Once placed in a weed cover category, the proportion of the total weed cover due to
high threat weed species is estimated and the zone is then placed in the appropriate
threat class to determine the overall Lack of Weeds score.

Assessors notes

• If total weed cover is negligible (< 1%) and high threat weed species are present
then the zone scores ‘13’.
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Table 9: Instructions, criteria and scoring for the Lack of Weeds in the zone.

Lack of Weeds
 Observed weed cover ………...%
 Observed high threat weeds ………....%

‘high’ threat weeds*
Category &
Description None ≤ 50% >50%

> 75% cover of weeds 0 0 0

25-75% cover of weeds 4 2 0

10-25% cover of weeds 7 6 4

5-10% cover of weeds 11 9 7

<5% cover of weeds** 15 13 11

*Proportion of weed cover due to ‘high threat’ weeds.
 ‘High threat’ weed species are defined as introduced species (including
non-indigenous ‘natives’) that achieve >5% cover in the zone or those weed
species listed as high threat weeds in Tasmania.
 A list of high threat weeds in Tasmania is provided in the TASVEG Vegetation
Condition Assessment manual.
 **if total weed cover is negligible (<1%) and high threat weed species are
present then score ‘13’.
The Assessor should determine the threat posed by any weed in the zone listed or not.

U    Score

1
2

2

3



Recruitment

The recruitment component assesses the evidence of recruitment in the zone and then
qualifies this score depending on the adequacy (and diversity) of this recruitment.

The scoring process for recruitment consists of two parts.  The information used for
assessing recruitment is first recorded in the Species Recruitment table (See Table 10)
and recruitment is scored in the Recruitment table (See Table 11). 

The recruitment component does not apply to non-forest vegetation communities.

Assessors notes:

• For the purposes of this assessment, ‘recruitment’ is defined as the establishment of
individual plants beyond the initial seedling (or early germinant) stage and survival
for at least one year since germination or first establishment.  

• Woody plants are characterised by form and are either trees or shrubs.

• Recruitment is assessed only in woody life forms taller than prostrate shrubs (ie
Medium shrub/small shrub (S), Tree (sub-canopy)/large shrub (T) and canopy tree
species) to reduce the risk of assessor and seasonal variation.  

• This approach recognises that recruits of larger woody perennials are generally less
susceptible to short term spatial and temporal changes and are generally easier to
observe.

Recruitment strategy
Recruitment in the majority of vegetation communities in Tasmania is driven by periodic
events such as fire or soil disturbance.  However, for the purposes of TASVEG vegetation
condition assessments, those communities where on-going recruitment of woody life
forms would be expected to continue between disturbance events are considered to
exhibit a continuous recruitment strategy.

For some vegetation however, recruitment of many species of woody trees and shrubs
may be infrequent and/or episodic and/or unpredictable. For this reason recruitment
can only be assessed relative to the frequency of the disturbance event that initiates
recruitment (eg. fire, flooding, etc.) and such communities are considered to exhibit an
episodic recruitment strategy.

In the case of episodically driven recruitment, no recruitment can reasonably be
expected in the absence of such a recruitment event.  However, if a recruitment event
is known to have occurred recently and no recruitment can be detected after a
reasonable length of time, or the recruitment that has occurred is considered to be
‘poor’ or ‘sporadic’, then this may constitute a serious problem for the long-term
viability of the vegetation. In contrast, the absence of recruitment without appropriate
disturbance events or stimuli would not be considered a recruitment failure.

The vegetation community benchmark identifies whether the community relies on
continuous or episodic recruitment.  Note, however, the ecological knowledge about
recruitment in many vegetation communities is far from complete.  Some communities
classified as episodic may be continuous and vice versa, and some vegetation
communities may have a mix of woody species with no strong tendency to either
‘episodic’ or ‘continuous’ recruitment (ie intermediate).
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Species Recruitment Assessment

Step 1: Record all observed woody species in the zone to help assess if there
is evidence of a recruitment cohort in the zone.

Record all the woody species greater than prostrate shrubs (ie Medium shrub/small
shrub (S), Tree (sub-canopy)/large shrub (T) and canopy trees) observed in the zone in
the Species Recruitment table (See Table 10). 

Add up the number of woody species observed and record the total in the table.   

Assessors notes

• A recruit is defined as an immature woody plant that contains no evidence of
flowering or fruiting material. 

• Recruitment can also include older, suppressed individuals that would likely mature
if competition were reduced through some event such as disease, drought or tree
senescence. 

• Recruitment is assessed for each species, except for multiple canopy species, which
are treated as a single species.

• Assessors should note the presence of seedlings or immature woody plants in the
species recruitment table on the assessment form.

Step 2: Determine if recruitment is adequate.

If there is evidence of recruitment then the assessor must determine the total number
of woody species present with adequate recruitment.  If the recruitment is adequate for
the woody species recorded tick the ‘Adequate recruitment’ column.  Determine the total
number of woody species adequately recruiting.

Assessors notes

• In this context, ‘adequate’ is considered to be sufficient recruitment to replenish
natural attrition of individual plants and species within the various life forms found
in the zone, to maintain or improve the site condition.

• For the canopy, treat multiple canopy species as a single species. Adequate
recruitment of the tree canopy requires at least 2 cohorts to be present (a group of
seedlings < 2m and a group of saplings >2m tall).

• In addition, where the current tree canopy cover is less than the benchmark cover,
adequate recruitment requires sufficient recruitment to return the tree canopy cover
to benchmark cover over time (assuming complete survivorship of all recruits
observed in the zone).

• For example: where the tree canopy cover of a zone is less than 50% of the
vegetation community benchmark, then adequate recruitment would constitute
enough seedlings and saplings to fill the gaps in the canopy over time.

• For woody understorey species adequate recruitment requires that the number of
immature individuals (plants that have not reached reproductive maturity and show
no evidence of seeds, flowers or buds) of each species observed in the zone should
be at least 10% of the number of observed mature individuals of that species. 

• For example: If 50 mature silver banksias (Banksia marginata) are observed within
the zone, recruitment is adequate if at least 5 immature plants are observed.
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2.
Determine if recruitment of
each woody species is
adequate (tick) and record
the number of adequately
recruiting woody species
(sum the ticks).

1.
Record each woody species
observed in the zone and
the total number.
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Table 10: Instructions for recording and calculating Species Recruitment in the zone.

Species Recruitment

Woody species recorded in habitat zone
(S and taller)

Adequate
recruitment

(√)

Canopy trees (combined species)

Total recruiting species /
Treat multiple canopy species as a single species.
Adequate recruitment of canopy species requires at least 2 cohorts to be present
(seedlings <2m and saplings >2m tall) and where canopy cover is less than
benchmark, sufficient recruitment to attain benchmark cover over time.
Adequate recruitment of other woody species requires observed immature
individuals to be at least 10% of number of mature individuals for each species.

1

12

2



Scoring Recruitment

Step 1: Determine if there is evidence of a recruitment cohort in the zone.

The Recruitment component is first assessed by determining if there is evidence of
recruitment cohorts in the zone.  Recruitment is scored using the Recruitment table
(See Table 11).

1. If no evidence of recruitment ‘cohort’ is observed, place in the appropriate
recruitment category.  Go to Step 2.

2. If evidence of recruitment ‘cohort’ is observed, place in the appropriate recruitment
category.  Go to Step 4.

Assessors notes

• A recruitment cohort represents a group of woody plants established at the same
time.  Evidence of a recruitment ‘cohort’ is therefore defined as a group of immature
woody plants (ie no evidence of flowering or fruiting material) that established in a
single episode.

• Note that in the case of episodic vegetation community, some observed recruitment
at very low levels could be assessed as ‘no evidence of a recruitment cohort’ and
scored appropriately.

Step 2: Determine if recruitment is episodic.

If no recruitment is observed then the assessor must determine whether the vegetation
community is solely dependent on an episodic disturbance for recruitment to take
place. 

1. If the community is reliant on episodic disturbance for recruitment, place in the
appropriate recruitment category.  Go to Step 3.

2. If the community is NOT reliant on episodic disturbance for recruitment, place in
the appropriate recruitment category.  Go to step 7.  Assign score of 0.

Assessors notes

• Refer to the vegetation community benchmark as a guide to whether the community
normally exhibits continuous or episodic recruitment.

Step 3: Determine if an episodic event has taken place.

Determine whether there has been an appropriate disturbance event.

1. If there is no evidence of a disturbance event.  Place in the appropriate recruitment
category.  Score 5 (ie assume that if a disturbance event did occur it would result
in adequate recruitment).

2. If there is clear evidence of a disturbance event, and there is still no recruitment.
Place in the appropriate recruitment category.  Score 0 (ie the desirable disturbance
event has occurred and recruitment was not successful).

Step 4: Determine the proportion of the relevant woody species with
adequate recruitment.

Once the recruitment of each woody species has been assessed for its adequacy, then
the proportion of total woody species considered to be adequately recruiting in the
zone can be calculated and assigned to a category.
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Determine the percentage (%) of native woody species in the zone that are recruiting
adequately. Divide the number of woody species assessed as having adequate
recruitment by the total number of woody species observed in the zone (as recorded
plus add one for canopy species).  Place in the appropriate recruitment category.

Step 5: Determine the woody species diversity within the zone.

The final step for scoring the recruitment component involves comparing the number of
woody species present in the zone (recruiting and non-recruiting) against the
benchmark number of woody species within the applicable life forms, and expressing
this as a percentage to assign the recruitment component to a diversity class.

3. Compare the number of woody species present (as recorded plus add one for canopy
species) against the benchmark number of woody species.  Express this as a
percentage.

4. To determine the benchmark number of woody species, add up the total number of
woody species (ie Medium shrub/small shrub (S) and Tree (sub-canopy)/large shrub
(T)) expected in the benchmark then add one for canopy species. 

5. Place in the appropriate diversity category. 

Assessors notes

• All canopy species are combined and counted as one species.

• High diversity is defined as >50% of benchmark woody species diversity (see Subtotal:
#spp observed/benchmark #species in Understorey Life Forms table (Table 6).

Step 6: Assign Recruitment score.

Assign Recruitment component score.
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1.
Is there any evidence of
woody recruitment? 
No - go to 2.
Yes - go to 4.

2.
Is vegetation community
reliant on episodic events
for recruitment?
No - score 0.
Yes - go to 4.

3.
Determine if episodic event
has occurred.

4.
Determine proportion of
woody spp. with adequate
recruitment (from Species
Recruitment table
(Table10).

5.
Determine diversity. Woody
spp. observed vs
benchmark no. See sub-
total Understorey Life
Forms table (Table 6).
Express as %.

6.
Assign Recruitment score.
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Table 11: Instructions, criteria and scoring for Recruitment in the zone.

Recruitment

Category & Description
High

diversity*
Low

diversity*

within community not driven by
episodic events 0 0

No evidence of
a recruitment

‘cohort’+

within
community
driven by
episodic
events#

clear evidence
of appropriate
episodic event

no clear
evidence of
appropriate
episodic event

0

5

0

5

Evidence of at
least one
recruitment
‘cohort’ in at
least one life
form

Proportion of
native woody
species
present that
have adequate
recruitment#

<30%

30 – 70%

≥70%

3

6

10

1

3

5

+’cohort’ refers to a group of woody plants established in a single episode
(can include suppressed canopy species individuals)
#refer to benchmark for clarification
*high diversity defined as ≥50% of benchmark woody species diversity.

Score

1

1

2

3

4

5 5

6

2



Persistence Potential

The persistence potential component assesses the natural regenerative capability and
sustainability of the native non-forest vegetation in the zone and then qualifies this
score depending on the intactness of community structure and composition.

The persistence potential component does not apply to forest vegetation
communities.

Step 1: Determine the level of persistence potential in the zone.

1 The persistence potential component is first assessed by determining the level
(high, medium or low) of regeneration or potential for regeneration observed in the
zone and the appropriateness of the management regime (See Table 12).

Assessors notes:

• Plant regeneration is important for the long-term persistence of native vegetation. 

• Plant regeneration will be influenced by land use/land management practices,
including grazing levels, fire regimes, and weed control.

• Plant regeneration may also be affected by environmental changes such as reduced
rainfall, coastal erosion and by pathogens such as Phytophthora cinnamomi.

Persistence potential is divided into 3 levels: high, medium and low.

• High persistence potential is defined as adequate regeneration or potential for
regeneration observed, and an appropriate management regime (fire, grazing, weed
control) for the community in place.  No evidence of Phytophthora cinnamomi.

• Medium persistence potential is defined as some regeneration or potential for
regeneration observed, but the management regime is apparently not completely
appropriate. Some evidence of P. cinnamomi is present but no significant changes to
species numbers or cover.

• Low persistence potential is defined as no regeneration or potential for regeneration
observed, and a totally inappropriate management regime for the community in
place.  P. cinnamomi is present in highly susceptible vegetation.

Persistence potential would be considered high if most of these criteria were met:

• The natural regenerative capacity is unmodified.

• There are no significant changes to the community from land use/land management
practices.

• The community is entirely or almost entirely composed of native species in all its
layers.  

• There is a mixture of species in the dominant life form.  

• There are only occasional weeds, and no high threat weeds.  

• There are sufficient spaces between the tussocks or shrubs to allow smaller species
to germinate and survive.

• There is no grazing or an appropriate grazing regime in place. 

• There is an appropriate burning regime in place.  
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• P. cinnamomi is absent in susceptible vegetation.

Persistence potential would be considered medium if most of these criteria were met:

• Natural regeneration has been modified through past and/or current land
management practices.

• The regenerative capacity is restricted by land use/land management practices.

• Native species provide more than half the cover in all the layers.  

• There are only a few species in the dominant life form.

• There are weeds including some high threat weeds.  

• There is little space for smaller species between the tussocks or shrubs to allow
smaller species to germinate and survive.

• There is evidence of over-grazing.

• There is evidence of inappropriate burning.

• P.  cinnamomi is present but <5 species are affected.

Persistence potential would be considered low if most of these criteria were met:

• Natural regenerative capacity is very limited and/or at risk under past and/or
current land use or land management practices. 

• There are only one or two species in the dominant life form (except in instances
where this is a characteristic of the vegetation eg. saltmarsh communities). 

• Exotic species comprise more than half the cover in at least one layer. 

• High threat weeds dominate the weed species.

• There is no space for smaller species between the tussocks or shrubs to allow
smaller species to germinate and survive.

• There is evidence that the vegetation is heavily grazed and has been for a long
time.  

• There is evidence that the vegetation has been burned too frequently or too
infrequently. 

• There is evidence of dieback due to Phytophthora cinnamomi. Step 2: Determine the
species and life form diversity within the zone.

The final step for scoring the persistence potential component involves comparing the
number of native species and life forms present in the zone against the benchmark
number of species and life forms to assign the persistence potential component to a
diversity class. 

2. Compare the number of species present in the zone against the benchmark number
of species for all life forms (as recorded in the Understorey Life Forms table).
Express this as a percentage.

3. Compare the number of life forms present in the zone against the benchmark
number of life forms (as recorded in the Understorey Life Forms table).  Express this
as a percentage. 

4. Place in the appropriate diversity category. 
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1.
Determine level of
persistence potential & put
in appropriate category.

2.
Determine species & life
form diversity and assign
to diversity class.

3.
Assign Persistence
Potential score.

Assessors notes:

• High native species diversity is defined as ≥ 50% of benchmark species present for
all life forms and > 50% of life forms present.

Step 3: Assign Persistence Potential score

Assign Persistence Potential component score.

Table 12: Instructions criteria and scoring for Persistence Potential in the zone.
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Persistence Potential

Category High
diversity*

Low
diversity*

02woL

46muideM

801hgiH

*High native species diversity defined as ≥ 50% of benchmark species present
for all life forms and > 50% of life forms present.
High persistence - adequate regeneration or potential for regeneration observed,
appropriate management regime (fire, grazing, weed control) for community in
place. No evidence of Phytophthora cinnamomi.
Medium persistence - some regeneration or potential for regeneration observed,
management regime not completely appropriate. Some evidence P. cinnamomi
present but no significant changes to species numbers or cover.
Low persistence -no regeneration or potential for regeneration observed, totally
inappropriate management regime for community. P. cinnamomi present in
highly susceptible vegetation.

Score

1

22

3



Organic Litter

The organic litter assessment involves estimating the percentage cover of the organic
litter in the zone in comparison to the vegetation community benchmark percentage
cover and then qualifying this score depending on the proportion of this litter
comprised of material from native species.

Step 1: Refer to the vegetation community benchmark.

Refer to the benchmark vegetation community for the expected percentage (%) cover
for organic litter.  Record on the assessment form (See Table 13).  

Step 2: Determine the total percentage of litter in the zone.

The organic litter component is scored by first estimating the percentage cover of
organic litter across the zone and comparing this to the vegetation community
benchmark cover.  Record the observed % cover and place in the appropriate organic
litter cover category.

Assessors notes

• Litter is defined as dead organic material detached from the parent plant, including
both coarse and fine plant debris, and material such as fallen leaves, twigs and
small branches less than 10 cm diameter present at ground level. 

• Determining whether or not the organic material is detached may be difficult for
dominant grasses and will require close inspection and feeling around to see how
much is attached. 

• It does not include branches or wood greater than 10cm in diameter (included in
logs component assessment) nor does it include elevated organic litter such as bark
and small branches that may have lodged in understorey trees and shrubs.

• Note that this cover can include organic litter that may be present under
overhanging vegetation and this should be accounted for.

Step 3: Determine if litter is ‘native’.

Once the appropriate organic litter cover category has been established, determine the
proportion of this organic litter cover that is due to native species.  Place in the
appropriate dominance class to determine the overall organic litter component score.
The score will be reduced if more than half the organic litter is non-native.

Assessors notes

To assist with the assessment of how much of the organic litter cover may be due to
native species, consider the proportion of native and introduced species in the zone and
their overall likely contribution to the organic litter cover.

Step 4: Assign Organic Litter score.

Assign Organic Litter component score.
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Useful Tip
Cover is an average of
organic litter cover across
the zone.  If cover is
patchy be aware of the
effects of bare patches
versus densely littered
patches on total cover. 

1.
Refer to vegetation
community benchmark and
record benchmark % litter
cover.

2.
Determine the % cover of
organic litter in the zone
and record.  Compare to
benchmark %.

3.
Determine if organic litter
dominated by native or
non-native litter.

4.
Assign Organic Litter score.
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Table 13: Instructions, criteria and scoring for Organic Litter in the zone.

Organic Litter

Benchmark ………. % Observed litter …….. %

Category & Description
Dominated
by native

organic litter

Dominated by
non-native

organic litter

<10% of benchmark cover 0 0

<50% of benchmark cover 3 2

≥50% of benchmark cover 5 4

Litter is defined as dead organic material detached from the parent plant,
including plant debris, fallen leaves and twigs <10cm.

Score
12 4

3 3



Logs

The logs assessment involves estimating the length of logs present in the zone and
comparing this to the community benchmark log length.  The logs score is further
qualified depending on whether the length of large logs present in the zone is greater
than 25% of the community benchmark log length.

Assessors notes

• In general, it is a good idea for assessors to initially accurately measure a few logs
with a diameter tape until they can confidently determine the 10cm and large log
diameter thresholds by ‘eye’.  

• Depending on the size of the zone being assessed, log lengths should be assessed
in one or more 0.1 ha sample areas (eg. 20 X 50m-rectangle or 18m-radius circle)
and averaged across the zone to determine the final logs component score. 

• Large zones may require a number of log assessments across the zone to score the
log component appropriately.

Step 1: Refer to the vegetation community benchmark.

Refer to the benchmark vegetation community for the expected log length/0.1 ha.
Record on assessment form (See Table 14).  

Step 2: Determine the total length of logs within the zone compared to the
benchmark.

The logs component is scored by first identifying those logs in the zone that are equal
to or greater than 10cm diameter.  These are then measured for length. Determine the
total length of logs in the zone and record on assessment form.  Compare the observed
log length to the vegetation community benchmark length and place in the appropriate
log length category.

Assessors notes

• Logs are defined as any dead timber fallen to the ground (substantially detached
from the parent tree) with a diameter ≥ 10 cm. 

• Logs are assessed against the benchmark length of logs within a 1000 m2 (50 m x
20 m or equivalent ie 18m radius circle) area. 

• Pay particular attention to logs in the 10-20 cm diameter size class as these can
often be overlooked or difficult to observe in some vegetation types.

• Cut stumps (≥ 10 cm in diameter at the base) less than breast height (1.3 m tall)
are also included in the log assessment and for expediency these are assigned a
default length of 0.5 m per stump.  

• The total length includes all logs (including branches of fallen trees, cut stumps and
fallen trees) measured individually and added together.

• Unlike tree canopy cover, logs can never be assessed as over-abundant.

Step 3: Determine the presence of large logs within the zone.

Once the appropriate log length category has been determined then the logs in the
zone are assessed according to whether large logs are present or effectively absent and
assigned to the appropriate presence/absence class to determine the logs component
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Useful Tip
Begin by measuring a few
logs that are close to 10cm
and some logs that are half
of the large tree DBH to
get an idea of what the
threshold sizes look like. 

1.
Refer to vegetation
community benchmark and
record benchmark log
length.

2.
Record the total length of
logs within the zone.
Compare to benchmark.

3.
Determine the presence of
'large logs' in the zone.

4.
Assign Logs score.

score for the zone.

Assessors notes

• Large logs are defined as logs that have a diameter of at least half the large tree
DBH, as defined in the benchmark. 

• Large logs are assessed as present if large logs reach ≥ 25% of benchmark log
length or effectively absent where they do not reach this threshold.

• For example: If the benchmark expects 40m/0.1ha of logs and the large tree DBH is
70cm, at least 10m/0.1ha of logs ≥ 35cm must be observed for large trees to be
present.

• Cut stumps are not assessed as large logs, regardless of their diameter.

Step4: Assign Logs score.

Assign Logs component score.

Table 14: Instructions, criteria and scoring for Logs in the zone.
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Logs

Benchmark log length …….  Observed length ………

Category & Description Large logs
present*

Large logs
absent#

<10% of benchmark length 0 0

<50% of benchmark length 3 2

≥50% of benchmark length 5 4

Large logs defined as those with diameter ≥0.5 of benchmark large tree DBH.
* present if large log length is ≥25% of benchmark log length.
# absent if large log length is <25% of benchmark log length.

Score1 2

2

3 3

4



Landscape context components

In addition to assessing the site condition components, the TASVEG vegetation
condition assessment approach also includes an assessment of other factors that
influence the condition of the zone, such as its size and position in the vegetated
landscape.

These ‘landscape context’ components should be assessed beyond the zone and are best
calculated using Geographical Information Systems (GIS) for optimal accuracy and
consistency.

Landscape components

Patch size

Neighbourhood

Distance to Core Area

The landscape context components apply to both forest and non-forest vegetation
communities.
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Patch size

A zone being assessed may form part of a patch of native vegetation that includes a
range of other vegetation communities of differing condition across a range of different
land tenures.  The patch size component assesses the size of the patch of which the
zone forms a part and qualifies the score according to its degree of disturbance (where
applicable).

Step 1: Determine the size of the patch

Estimate the size of the patch using GIS based tools if possible. Record in assigned
place in table and place in the appropriate patch size category (See Table 15).

Assessors notes

• The patch is defined as the area of native vegetation continuous with the
assessment area (zone), regardless of community, condition or land tenure).  This
also includes adjoining wetlands.  

• Native vegetation is defined for the purposes of the landscape context component
of the assessment as vegetation that is on cursory inspection dominated by local
indigenous species or is predominantly of native species.

• A patch often has a defined physical boundary such as cleared land.

• Vegetation corridors and linkages such as road reserves connecting larger areas of
native vegetation are considered part of the larger patch where they have a
minimum width of 50m.  

• Vegetation that is contiguous with a larger patch but which is less than 50 m wide
should be treated as a different patch. 

• While the boundary of a patch can sometimes be determined on-site relatively
easily, this is not always the case. 

• A convenient approach to assess the size of the patch in the field if necessary is to
use a scaled aerial photograph.

• Native grasslands and grassy woodlands do not always appear on vegetation maps.
These are native vegetation and must also be considered in the patch size if they
are contiguous.

Step 2: If the patch is greater than 20ha, decide if it is ‘significantly
disturbed’.

When a patch size reaches 20 ha or more, its score is qualified according to whether the
patch is considered significantly disturbed.

Assessors notes 

• The definition of ‘significantly disturbed’ uses a similar approach to that applied
under the Regional Forest Agreement Old Growth analyses where significant un-
natural disturbance was considered as European disturbances that have altered the
primary attributes (ie. floristics, structure and growth stage) of the native
vegetation.  

• Native vegetation is considered ‘significantly disturbed’ where it is currently or has
historically been subject to activities such as grazing, mining, agricultural clearing,
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1.
Determine the size of the
patch. Record and assign
to a patch size class.

2.
If patch >20ha, decide if it
is 'significantly disturbed'.

3.
Assign Patch Size score.

timber harvesting, fuel reduction burning and other disturbances such as road-
making and Phytophthora infestation.

• Effectively, using this definition, all patches of native vegetation in fragmented and
relictual landscapes are considered significantly disturbed.

Step 3: Assign Patch Size score.

Assign Patch Size component score

Table 15: Instructions, criteria and scoring for Patch Size.
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    ScorePatch Size Patch size …………..

Category & Description

1ah2<

2ah5dna2neewteB

4ah01dna5neewteB

6ah02dna01neewteB

≥20 ha, but ‘significantly disturbed’* 8

≥20 ha, but not ‘significantly disturbed’* 10
The patch is the area of native vegetation continuous with the assessment area
(zone), regardless of EVC, condition or land tenure. Includes adjoining wetlands.
*'significantly disturbed' if activities such as grazing, timber harvesting, roading,
fuel reduction burning or Phytophthora infestation have occurred.  Effectively most
patches within fragmented landscapes are significantly disturbed.

1

1

3

2



Neighbourhood

The neighbourhood score represents the amount and configuration of native vegetation
within proximity of the zone being assessed. 

Step 1: Determine the percentage of native vegetation within 3 radii from
the perimeter of the zone.

Estimate the amount of native vegetation present within three ‘neighbourhood’ radii (ie.
100m, 1km, and 5km) that are nested within each other around the perimeter of the
zone (See Table 16).  Record in table. 

Assessors notes

• The question asked of the observer for each neighbourhood is: “What proportion of
the area within each neighbourhood radius of the site is made up of native
vegetation?”

• The radii of the scoring circles start from the perimeter of the zone being assessed. 

• Assess the amount of native vegetation by rounding up or down to the nearest 20%
(ie. 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and 100%) for each of the three neighbourhood
radii. If the percentage of native vegetation within a radius is considered at least
half way to the next 20 percentile, then round up to the nearest 20%. 

• This analysis will be most accurately and consistently performed using GIS tools but
can also be estimated using a transparency marked with ‘landscape context’ radii at
the same scale of the map or remotely-sensed image being used in the field.

• Native vegetation in the neighbourhood analysis includes any vegetation community
regardless of type, condition or tenure and can also include natural wetlands, lakes
(ie. not artificial impoundments), estuaries and rivers present within the three radii.  

• The open sea / ocean is not considered native vegetation.  When assessing near
coastal vegetation, the shape of the neighbourhood ‘boundaries’ should be adjusted
to coincide with the low tide mark thus excluding the open sea / ocean.

• It should also be noted that TASVEG maps may underestimate the extent of treeless
and some open woodland vegetation types. In such situations where vegetation of
this type is known to exist in the neighbourhood, then some field-based estimates
of native vegetation within the three neighbourhood radii may be required. 

Step 2: Multiply percentage native vegetation cover by relevant weighting.

Multiply the estimated percentage native vegetation cover value for each radius by the
relevant radius weighting to determine the score for each of the three neighbourhood
radii.  Record the score in the table.

Step 3: Determine if neighbourhood is ‘significantly disturbed’.

Once the neighbourhood radii scores have been determined, the level of disturbance to
native vegetation within the neighbourhood needs to be considered. 

Subtract two from the neighbourhood score if ≥50% of the native vegetation in the
neighbourhood within the 5km radius is considered ‘significantly disturbed’ according to
the Regional Forest Agreement Old Growth definition of significantly disturbed as
applied previously to the patch size assessment.
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1.
Determine and record the
% of native vegetation
within 3 radii from
perimeter of the zone to
nearest 20%.

2.
Multiply by weightings and
record in table.

3.
Subtract 2 if 'significantly
disturbed'. 

4.
Round off final value and
assign Neighbourhood
score.

Assessors notes

Native vegetation is considered ‘significantly disturbed’ where it is currently or has
historically been subject to activities such as grazing, timber harvesting, and other
disturbances such as roading, fuel reduction burning or Phytophthora infestation.

Step 4: Assign Neighbourhood score.

Sum the three neighbourhood radii values from step two (and subtract two if
neighbourhood ‘significantly disturbed’) and round off to calculate the final
Neighbourhood component score.

Assessors notes

The minimum total neighbourhood score is zero.  If the rounded off value is negative,
the final score should be adjusted to zero.

Table 16: Instructions, criteria and scoring for Neighbourhood.
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N E I G H B O U R H O O D

Neighbourhood

Radius
from site

% Native
vegetation*

Weighting

30.0m001

40.0mk1

30.0mk5

subtract 2 if the neighbourhood is
‘significantly disturbed’

Add Values and
‘round-off’

*to nearest 20%
Multiply % native vegetation X weighting for each radius from the zone
(eg.) 40% x 0.03 = 1.2); then add values to obtain final Neighbourhood Value

F

Score

1 1 2 2

3

4



1.
Determine the distance to
the nearest core area.

2.
Determine if core area is
significantly disturbed.

3.
Assign Distance to Core
Area score.

Distance to core area

The final component of the landscape context assessment is an estimation of the
distance to the nearest ‘core area’. 

Step 1: Determine the distance to the nearest core area

Determine the shortest distance from the edge of the zone being assessed to the edge
of the nearest core area and place the vegetation in the appropriate core area distance
category (See Table 17).

Assessors notes

A ‘core area’ is defined as any patch of native vegetation greater than 50 ha regardless
of type, condition or tenure and can also include natural wetlands, lakes (ie. not
artificial impoundments), estuaries and rivers.  The open sea / ocean is not considered
native vegetation.

Like neighbourhood, which is measured from the perimeter of the zone, distance to core
area is measured from the closest edge of the zone to the closest edge of the core area.

Where a zone is part of a remnant patch greater than 50 ha, the distance to core area
would be considered contiguous.

Step 2: Determine if core area is ‘significantly disturbed’.

Determine whether the core area is considered ‘significantly disturbed’ according to the
Regional Forest Agreement Old Growth definition of significantly disturbed as applied
previously to patch size and neighbourhood components. Place in the appropriate
disturbance class.

Step 3: Assign Core Area score.

Assign Distance to Core Area component score.

Table 17: Instructions criteria and scoring for Distance to Core Area.
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g.) 40% x 0.03 = 1.2); then g

Distance to Core Area

Distance
Core Area not
significantly
disturbed*

Core Area
significantly
disturbed*

00mk5>

12mk5ot1

34mk1<

contiguous 5 4

A ‘core area’ is native vegetation > 50 ha regardless of type, condition or
tenure. Includes natural wetlands and lakes, estuaries and rivers.
*'significantly disturbed' see definition under patch size.

Score

3

2 2

1
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Appendix 1: Expertise Level of Assessors

The Vegetation Condition Assessment methodology has been intentionally designed such
that assessors do not require highly specialised expert knowledge of native vegetation.
However, an intermediate level working knowledge of native vegetation is required to
produce meaningful results. 

The following table summarises the minimum level of expertise required to undertake
Vegetation Condition Assessments. Assessors will require reference material (vegetation
community descriptions, benchmarks, maps, etc). Assessors may also require training
support to ensure consistency in applying scores.

Level of Assessor expertise required

Must be able to estimate (+/- 10%) the number of different native species present.

Must be able to identify native species that are required to discriminate between
vegetation communities.

Must be able to identify life forms that are characteristic of vegetation communities.

Must be able to identify ‘high threat’ weed species and any perennial weed species.

Must be able to identify the vegetation communities using reference material, and
recognise any forms, facies or variants that occur within vegetation communities.

Must be able to consistently estimate cover values for life forms, weeds, litter, logs etc.

Must be able to identify recruitment in woody native species.

Must be able to estimate changes in condition likely to occur in the medium term (5-10
yrs) either through existing or substantially altered management regimes.
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Appendix 2: Assessment sheets
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FOREST VEGETATION
(including woodlands, rainforests and non-eucalypt forests)

…………..…………………………………Site Condition Score…………………………………………………

Large Trees Observed large trees ………….#/ha

Benchmark DBH………….   Benchmark …….…#/ha

% Canopy Health*Category & Description
>70% 30-70% <30%

000tneserpenoN
>0 to 20% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 3 2 1
>20% to 40% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 4 3 2
>40% to 70% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 6 5 4
>70% to 100% of the benchmark
number of large trees/ha 8 7 6
≥ the benchmark number of large
trees/ha 10 9 8
Large trees are defined by diameter at breast height (dbh) – see benchmark
*estimate proportion of an expected healthy canopy cover that is present
(ie. not missing due to tree death or decline)

Understorey Life Forms
Benchmark No. Life forms ……………

Phytophthora cinnamomi symptoms (tick if observed)

LF code

From
benchmark

# spp
observed/
benchmark

# spp.

% cover
observed/
benchmark

% cover

Present
(tick)

Modified
(tick)

IT / /
T / /
S / /

Total /
PS / /
H / /
G / /
LSR / /
MSR / /
GF / /
TF / /
SCE / /
ML / /
SC / /

Total

Tree Canopy Cover

Benchmark …………% Observed cover …………%

% Canopy Health*Category & Description
>70% 30-70% <30%

<10% of benchmark cover 0 0 0

<50% or >150% of benchmark
cover

3 2 1

≥50% or ≤150% of benchmark
cover

5 4 3

Tree canopy cover is defined as those canopy tree species reaching ≥80%
of mature height – see benchmark description
*estimate proportion of an expected healthy canopy cover that is present
(ie not missing due to tree death or decline)

Lack of Weeds
 Observed weed cover ………...%
 Observed high threat weeds ………....%

‘high’ threat weeds*
Category &
Description None ≤ 50% >50%

> 75% cover of weeds 0 0 0

25-75% cover of weeds 4 2 0

10-25% cover of weeds 7 6 4

5-10% cover of weeds 11 9 7

<5% cover of weeds** 15 13 11

*Proportion of weed cover due to ‘high threat’ weeds.
 ‘High threat’ weed species are defined as introduced species (including
non-indigenous ‘natives’) that achieve >5% cover in the zone or those weed
species listed as high threat weeds in Tasmania.
 A list of high threat weeds in Tasmania is provided in the TASVEG Vegetation
Condition Assessment manual.
 **if total weed cover is negligible (<1%) and high threat weed species are
present then score ‘13’.
The Assessor should determine the threat posed by any weed in the zone listed or not.

Understorey Summary
Benchmark Life forms present…….…%

Category and Description

All strata and life forms effectively absent 0

5tneserpsmrofefilfo%05otpU
- of those present ≥50%
substantially modified 10≥50% to 90% of life

forms present - of those present, <50%
substantially modified 15
- of those present, ≥50%
substantially modified 15

- of those present, <50%
substantially modified 20

≥90% of life forms
present

- of those present, none
substantially modified 25

Present
Life  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of < 10%  are considered ‘present’ if
any specim ens are observed
Life  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of ≥ 10%  are considered ‘present’ if
the life form  occupies at least 10%  of benchm ark cover

M odified
(app ly
on ly

w here
life form

is
‘present’)

L ife  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of < 10%  are considered
substantially m odified if the life  form  has either:
- < 50%  of benchm ark species diversity; or
- no reproductively m ature specim ens are  observed
Life  form s w ith  benchm ark cover of ≥ 10%  are considered
substantially m odified if the life  form  has either:
- < 50%  of benchm ark cover; or
- < 50%  of benchm ark species diversity

Score

Score

    Score

Score

Vegetation Condition Assessment Form V1.0

DATE: ……………………………………………………………

SITE NAME: …………………………………………………

ZONE no./name …………………………………………

TASVEG VC CODE: ………………………………………

SIZE of zone (ha): ………………………………

LOCATION:

………………………………………………………………………

CURRENT LAND USE:

………………………………………………………………………

ASSESSOR:…………………………………...……………

MAP : ………………………………………………………………..

GRID REFERENCE (centre of zone):

E…………………….………N ……………………………

GPS DATUM (circle one):
WGS84 / AMG / GDA

COMMENTS: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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FOREST

VEGETATION
Species Recruitment

Woody species recorded in habitat zone
(S and taller)

Adequate
recruitment

(√)

Canopy trees (combined species)

Total recruiting species /
Treat multiple canopy species as a single species.
Adequate recruitment of canopy species requires at least 2 cohorts to be present
(seedlings <2m and saplings >2m tall) and where canopy cover is less than
benchmark, sufficient recruitment to attain benchmark cover over time.
Adequate recruitment of other woody species requires observed immature
individuals to be at least 10% of number of mature individuals for each species.

Recruitment

Category & Description
High

diversity*
Low

diversity*

within community not driven by
episodic events 0 0

No evidence of
a recruitment

‘cohort’+

within
community
driven by
episodic
events#

clear evidence
of appropriate
episodic event

no clear
evidence of
appropriate
episodic event

0

5

0

5

Evidence of at
least one
recruitment
‘cohort’ in at
least one life
form

Proportion of
native woody
species
present that
have adequate
recruitment#

<30%

30 – 70%

≥70%

3

6

10

1

3

5

+’cohort’ refers to a group of woody plants established in a single episode
(can include suppressed canopy species individuals)
#refer to benchmark for clarification
*high diversity defined as ≥50% of benchmark woody species diversity.

Organic Litter

Benchmark …….…% Observed litter ……… %

Category & Description
Dominated
by native
organic litter

Dominated by
non-native
organic litter

<10% of benchmark cover 0 0

<50% of benchmark cover
3 2

≥50% of benchmark cover 5 4

Litter is defined as dead organic material detached from the parent plant,
including plant debris, fallen leaves and twigs <10cm.

Logs

Benchmark log length …….  Observed length ………

Category & Description Large logs
present*

Large logs
absent#

<10% of benchmark length 0 0

<50% of benchmark length 3 2

≥50% of benchmark length 5 4

Large logs defined as those with diameter ≥0.5 of benchmark large tree DBH.
* present if large log length is ≥25% of benchmark log length.
# absent if large log length is <25% of benchmark log length.

. ………………………………Landscape Context Score……………………………

Neighbourhood

Radius
from site

% Native
vegetation*

Weighting

30.0m001

40.0mk1

30.0mk5

subtract 2 if the neighbourhood is
‘significantly disturbed’

Add Values and
‘round-off’

*to nearest 20%
Multiply % native vegetation X weighting for each radius from the zone
(eg.) 40% x 0.03 = 1.2); then add values to obtain final Neighbourhood Value

FINAL HABITAT SCORE

‘Site Condition Score’ ‘Landscape
Context
Score’
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Score

Distance to Core Area

Distance
Core Area not
significantly
disturbed*

Core Area
significantly
disturbed*

00mk5>

12mk5ot1

34mk1<

contiguous 5 4

A ‘core area’ is native vegetation > 50 ha regardless of type, condition or
tenure. Includes natural wetlands and lakes, estuaries and rivers.
*'significantly disturbed' see definition under patch size.

    Score

Score

    Score
 Score

Score

Score

Patch Size Patch size …………..

Category & Description

1ah2<

2ah5dna2neewteB

4ah01dna5neewteB

6ah02dna01neewteB

≥20 ha, but ‘significantly disturbed’* 8

≥20 ha, but not ‘significantly disturbed’* 10
The patch is the area of native vegetation continuous with the assessment area
(zone), regardless of EVC, condition or land tenure. Includes adjoining wetlands.
*'significantly disturbed' if activities such as grazing, timber harvesting, roading,
fuel reduction burning or Phytophthora infestation have occurred.  Effectively most
patches within fragmented landscapes are significantly disturbed.

Vegetation Condition Assessment Form V1.0
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NON-FOREST VEGETATION
(including grasslands, saltmarsh & wetlands, moorlands

and scrub, heath & coastal complexes)

Vegetation Condition Assessment Form V1.0

…………..…………………………………Site Condition Score…………………………………………………

Dominant Life Form Cover

Benchmark cover ……… % Observed Cover ……… %

Category & Description

0revoc)devresbo(llarevo%01<

≥10% overall (observed) cover <50% of
benchmark cover 5

≥ 9revockramhcneb%051

≥50% to <150% of benchmark cover 15

Dominant life forms are the most common life form in the EVC being assessed (see
benchmark for species and life form).
Cover is the percentage projective foliage cover of the dominant life form averaged
over the zone.

Understorey Summary
Benchmark Life forms present…….…%

Category and Description

All strata and life forms effectively absent 0

5tneserpsmrofefilfo%05otpU
- of those present ≥50%
substantially modified 10≥50% to 90% of life

forms present - of those present, <50%
substantially modified 15
- of those present, ≥50%
substantially modified 15

- of those present, <50%
substantially modified 20

≥90% of life forms
present

- of those present, none
substantially modified 25

Understorey Life Forms
Benchmark No. Life forms ……………

Phytophthora cinnamomi symptoms (tick if observed)

LF code
From

benchmark

# spp
observed/
benchmark

# spp.

% cover
observed/
benchmark

% cover

Present
(tick)

Modified
(tick)

T / /
S / /
PS / /
H / /
TG / /
LTG / /
MTG / /
NTG / /
TGS / /
LSR / /
MSR / /
GF / /
TF / /
SCE / /
ML / /
SC / /

Total / Total

Lack of Weeds
  Observed weed cover ………...%

   Observed high threat weeds ………....%

‘high’ threat weeds*
Category &
Description None ≤ 50% >50%

> 75% cover of weeds 0 0 0

25-75% cover of weeds 4 2 0

10-25% cover of weeds 7 6 4

5-10% cover of weeds 11 9 7

<5% cover of weeds** 15 13 11

*Proportion of weed cover due to ‘high threat’ weeds.
‘High threat’ weed species are defined as introduced species (including

non-indigenous ‘natives’) that achieve >5% cover in the zone or those weed
species listed as high threat weeds in Tasmania.
 A list of high threat weeds in Tasmania is provided in the TASVEG
Vegetation Condition Assessment manual.
**if total weed cover is negligible (<1%) and high threat weed species are

present then score ‘13’.
The Assessor should determine the threat posed by any weed in the zone listed or
not.Present

Life forms with benchmark cover of <10% are considered
‘present’ if any specimens are observed
Life forms with benchmark cover of ≥ 10% are considered
‘present’ if the life form occupies at least 10% of benchmark
cover

Modified
(apply
only

where
life form

is
‘present’)

Life forms with benchmark cover of <10% are considered
substantially modified if the life form has either:
- <50% of benchmark species diversity; or
- no reproductively mature specimens are observed
Life forms with benchmark cover of ≥ 10% are considered
substantially modified if the life form has either:
- <50% of benchmark cover; or
- < 50% of benchmark species diversity

Score

Score

Score

DATE: ……………………………………………………………

SITE NAME: …………………………………………………

ZONE no./name …………………………………………

TASVEG VC CODE: ………………………………………

SIZE of zone (ha): ………………………………

LOCATION:

………………………………………………………………………

CURRENT LAND USE:

………………………………………………………………………

ASSESSOR:…………………………………...……………

MAP : ………………………………………………………………..

GRID REFERENCE (centre of zone):

E…………………….………N ……………………………

GPS DATUM (circle one):
WGS84 / AMG / GDA

COMMENTS: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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Vegetation Condition Assessment Form V1.0 NON-FOREST

VEGETATION

Persistence Potential

Category High
diversity*

Low
diversity*

02woL

46muideM

801hgiH

*High native species diversity defined as ≥ 50% of benchmark species present
for all life forms and > 50% of life forms present.
High persistence - adequate regeneration or potential for regeneration observed,
appropriate management regime (fire, grazing, weed control) for community in
place. No evidence of Phytophthora cinnamomi.
Medium persistence - some regeneration or potential for regeneration observed,
management regime not completely appropriate. Some evidence P. cinnamomi
present but no significant changes to species numbers or cover.
Low persistence -no regeneration or potential for regeneration observed, totally
inappropriate management regime for community. P. cinnamomi present in
highly susceptible vegetation.

Patch Size Patch size …………..

Category & Description

1ah2<

2ah5dna2neewteB

4ah01dna5neewteB

6ah02dna01neewteB

≥20 ha, but ‘significantly disturbed’* 8

≥20 ha, but not ‘significantly disturbed’* 10
The patch is the area of native vegetation continuous with the assessment area
(zone), regardless of EVC, condition or land tenure. Includes adjoining wetlands.
*'significantly disturbed' if activities such as grazing, timber harvesting, roading,
fuel reduction burning or Phytophthora infestation have occurred.  Effectively most
patches within fragmented landscapes are significantly disturbed.

Neighbourhood

Radius
from site

% Native
vegetation*

Weighting

30.0m001

40.0mk1

30.0mk5

subtract 2 if the neighbourhood is
‘significantly disturbed’

Add Values and
‘round-off’

*to nearest 20%
Multiply % native vegetation X weighting for each radius from the zone
(eg.) 40% x 0.03 = 1.2); then add values to obtain final Neighbourhood Value

Score

Score

Score

Organic Litter

Benchmark ………. % Observed litter …….. %

Category & Description
Dominated
by native

organic litter

Dominated by
non-native

organic litter

<10% of benchmark cover 0 0

<50% of benchmark cover 3 2

≥50% of benchmark cover 5 4

Litter is defined as dead organic material detached from the parent plant,
including plant debris, fallen leaves and twigs <10cm.

………………………………Landscape Context Score……………………………

FINAL HABITAT SCORE

‘Site Condition Score’ ‘Landscape Context
Score’
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Distance to Core Area

Distance
Core Area not
significantly
disturbed*

Core Area
significantly
disturbed*

00mk5>

12mk5ot1

34mk1<

45suougitnoc

A ‘core area’ is native vegetation > 50 ha regardless of type, condition or
tenure. Includes natural wetlands and lakes, estuaries and rivers.
*'significantly disturbed' see definition under patch size.

Score

Score



Appendix 3: Quick reference guide

Quick reference guide for forest vegetation assessments

Large Trees

1. Refer to the community benchmark for the DBH and expected number of large
trees/ha and record in assigned place on assessment form (Table 4).

2. Determine the number of large trees/ha in the zone and record in assigned place.
Compare the number of large trees/ha in the zone to the community benchmark,
and place in the appropriate density category in the table.

3. Determine the canopy health of large trees.  Estimate the average proportion of
expected large tree canopy cover that is present and place in the appropriate %
Canopy Health class.

4. Assign Large Trees score.

Tree Canopy Cover

1. Refer to the community benchmark for the expected tree canopy cover percentage
(%) and record in assigned place on assessment form (Table 5).

2. Estimate the tree canopy cover and record in the assigned place. Compare to the
community benchmark and place in appropriate tree % cover category.

3. Determine the health of the tree canopy (as per Large Tree ‘health’ definition) and
place in the appropriate % Canopy Health class.

4. Assign Tree Canopy Cover score.

Understorey Life Forms

1. Refer to the benchmark community for understorey life forms and record expected
number of species, expected % cover and the expected number of life forms in
assigned places in the Understorey Life Forms table on assessment form.

2. Identify and record the number of species observed within each of the understorey
life forms and the % cover occupied by these life forms in assigned place in
Understorey Life Forms table.

3. If symptoms of Phytophthora cinnamomi are observed, tick the box above the
Understorey Life Forms table on the assessment sheet.

4. Determine if a benchmark understorey life form is present. If yes tick the ‘Present’
column next to the life form.  

5. Determine if a ‘present’ understorey life form is modified.  If yes tick the “Modified’
column.

6. Add up the number of observed and expected woody species.  Record in assigned
place on assessment form.

7. Add up the ticks for present and modified life forms and record in assigned place on
the assessment form.
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Understorey Summary

1. Record in the percentage of life forms present (see Understorey Life Forms Table)

2. Determine the percentage of life forms assessed as ‘Present’ compared to the
benchmark number of life forms.  Assign to presence category.

3. If ≥50% of the benchmark number of life forms are present, determine the
percentage of those assessed as ‘Present’ that are ‘Modified’.  Assign to modification
category.

4. Assign Understorey Summary score.

Lack of Weeds

1. Estimate the total projective cover of weeds.  Record in assigned place on
assessment form and place in the appropriate weed cover category.

2. Estimate the proportion of the total weed cover due to ‘high threat’ weed species.
Record in assigned place on assessment form and place in the appropriate threat
category.  Refer to Appendix 8 (Manual for Assessing Vegetation Condition in
Tasmania) for a list of high threat weeds in Tasmania.

3. Assign the Lack of Weeds score.

Species Recruitment

1. Record all observed woody species in the zone and the total number.

2. Determine if recruitment of each woody species is adequate (tick) and record the
number of adequately recruiting woody species (sum the ticks).

Recruitment

1. Is there evidence of woody recruitment in the zone? No - go to 2. Yes - go to 4.

2. Is community reliant on episodic disturbance for recruitment.  No - score 0.  Yes -
go to 4.

3. If no evidence of recruitment, determine if an episodic event has occurred.  Yes -
score 0.  No - score 5.

4. Determine the proportion of woody species present that have adequate recruitment
(from Species Recruitment table) and place in the appropriate recruitment
percentage category.

5. Determine the woody species diversity (see sub-total Understorey Life Forms table).

6. Assign Recruitment score.

Organic Litter

1. Refer to the community benchmark organic litter cover and record in table.

2. Determine the % cover of organic litter in the zone and record. Compare the
observed cover percentage to the benchmark cover and place in the appropriate
organic litter cover category.

3. Determine if organic litter cover is dominated by ‘native’ or ‘non-native’ organic
litter and place in the appropriate dominance class. 

4. Assign Organic Litter score.
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Logs

1. Refer to the community benchmark log length/0.1 ha and record on assessment
form.

2. Estimate the average length of logs within the zone and record on assessment form.
Compare to the benchmark length and place in the appropriate log length category.

3. Estimate the average length of large logs within the zone and determine if large
logs are considered ‘present’ (according to the definition) and place in the
appropriate large log class.

4. Assign Logs score.

Patch Size

1. Determine the size of the patch and record in table.  Place in the appropriate patch
size category.

2. If the patch is ≥20ha, determine if it is significantly disturbed.

Assign Patch Size score.

Neighbourhood 

1. Estimate the amount of native vegetation present within three ‘neighbourhood’ radii
(ie. 100m, 1km, and 5km) from the perimeter of the zone to the nearest 20% and
record in the appropriate place in the % native vegetation category in the table.

2. Multiply the estimated percentage native vegetation cover value for each radius by
the relevant weighting to calculate the radius values.  Record in table.

3. Subtract 2 if ≥50% of the neighbourhood within the 5km radius is ‘significantly
disturbed’.

4. Round off summed values (subtract 2 if appropriate) and assign neighbourhood
score.

Distance to Core Area

1. Determine the shortest distance from the edge of the zone being assessed to the
edge of the nearest core area and place the vegetation in the appropriate core area
distance category in table.

2. Determine whether the core area is considered ‘significantly disturbed’. Place in the
appropriate disturbance class in table.

3. Assign Distance to Core Area score.
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Appendix 3: Quick reference guide (continued)

Quick reference guide for non-forest vegetation assessments

Dominant Life Form Cover

1. Refer to the community benchmark for the expected dominant life form cover
percentage (%) and record in assigned place on assessment form (Table 6).

2. Estimate the dominant life form cover, and record in the assigned place. Compare to
the community benchmark and place in appropriate cover density category.

3. Assign Dominant Life Form Cover score.

Understorey Life Forms

1. Refer to the benchmark community for understorey life forms and record expected
number of species, expected % cover and the expected number of life forms in
assigned places in the Understorey Life Forms table on assessment form.

2. Identify and record the number of species observed within each of the understorey
life forms and the % cover occupied by these life forms in assigned place in
Understorey Life Forms table.

3. If symptoms of Phytophthora cinnamomi are observed, tick the box above the
Understorey Life Forms table on the assessment sheet.

4. Determine if a benchmark understorey life form is present. If yes tick the ‘Present’
column next to the life form.  

5. Determine if a ‘present’ understorey life form is modified.  If yes tick the “Modified’
column.

6. Add up the number of observed and expected species for all life forms.  Record in
assigned place on assessment form.

7. Add up the ticks for present and modified life forms and record in assigned place on
the assessment form.

Understorey Summary

1. Record in the percentage of life forms present (see Understorey Life Forms Table)

2. Determine the percentage of life forms assessed as ‘Present’ compared to the
benchmark number of life forms.  Assign to presence category.

3. If ≥50% of the benchmark number of life forms are present, determine the
percentage of those assessed as ‘Present’ that are ‘Modified’.  Assign to modification
category.

4. Assign Understorey Summary score.

Lack of Weeds

1. Estimate the total projective cover of weeds.  Record in assigned place on
assessment form and place in the appropriate weed cover category.

2. Estimate the proportion of the total weed cover due to ‘high threat’ weed species.
Record in assigned place on assessment form and place in the appropriate threat
category.  Refer to Appendix 8 (Manual for Assessing Vegetation Condition in
Tasmania) for a list of high threat weeds in Tasmania.
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3. Assign the Lack of Weeds score.

Persistence Potential

1. Determine the level of persistence potential in the zone (high, medium or low) and
place in the appropriate category.

2. Determine the species and life form diversity within the zone and assign the
persistence potential component to a diversity class.

3. Assign the Persistence Potential score.

Organic Litter

1. Refer to the community benchmark organic litter cover and record in table.

2. Determine the % cover of organic litter in the zone and record. Compare the
observed cover percentage to the benchmark cover and place in the appropriate
organic litter cover category.

3. Determine if organic litter cover is dominated by ‘native’ or ‘non-native’ organic
litter and place in the appropriate dominance class. 

4. Assign Organic Litter score.

Patch Size

1. Determine the size of the patch and record in table.  Place in the appropriate patch
size category.

2. If the patch is ≥20ha, determine if it is significantly disturbed.

3. Assign Patch Size score.

Neighbourhood 

1. Estimate the amount of native vegetation present within three ‘neighbourhood’ radii
(ie. 100m, 1km, and 5km) from the perimeter of the zone to the nearest 20% and
record in the appropriate place in the % native vegetation category in the table.

2. Multiply the estimated percentage native vegetation cover value for each radius by
the relevant weighting to calculate the radius values.  Record in table.

3. Subtract 2 if ≥50% of the neighbourhood within the 5km radius is ‘significantly
disturbed’.

4. Round off summed values (subtract 2 if appropriate) and assign neighbourhood
score.

Distance to Core Area

1. Determine the shortest distance from the edge of the zone being assessed to the
edge of the nearest core area and place the vegetation in the appropriate core area
distance category in table.

2. Determine whether the core area is considered ‘significantly disturbed’. Place in the
appropriate disturbance class in table.

3. Assign Distance to Core Area score.
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Appendix 4: Visual guide for canopy health
assessment

(Proportion of expected healthy canopy present)

From the Victorian Vegetation Quality Assessment Manual (Guidelines for applying the habitat hectares scoring
method) reprinted with the permission of the Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment. 
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Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: 100% Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: 45%

Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: >70% Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: 30%

Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: 65% Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: 20%

Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: 55% Proportion of healthy canopy cover present: 10%

 



Appendix 5: Canopy projective foliage cover
guide

(For canopy trees at various heights and spacings)

Note:  The projective foliage cover values have been adjusted to account for the angle
of view using the ‘edge of crown’ assessment technique - see Section Tree Canopy Cover.
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Cover: 70% - Nothofagus cunninghamii, 35m tall, 10m spacing

Cover: 70% - Nothofagus cunninghamii, 35m tall, 10m spacing

Cover: 60% - Eucalyptus dives, 10m tall, 4m spacing

Cover: 70% - Acacia dealbata, 20m tall, 5m spacing

Cover: 60% - Eucalyptus cypellocarpa, 25m tall, 8m spacing Cover: 60% - Eucalyptus obliqua/radiata, 15m tall, 7m spacing

Cover: 40% - Eucalyptus viminalis, 30m tall, 20m spacing Cover: 40% - Eucalyptus caphalocarpa, 6m tall, 5m spacing



Appendix 5 (continued): Canopy Projective
foliage cover guide 

(for canopy trees at various heights and spacings) 

From the Victorian Vegetation Quality Assessment Manual (Guidelines for applying the habitat hectares scoring
method) reprinted with the permission of the Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment. 
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Cover: 35% - Eucalyptus ovata, 15m tall, 7m spacing Cover: 30% - Eucalyptus regnans, 35m tall, 15m spacing

Cover: 30% - Eucalyptus radiata, 20m tall, 8m spacing Cover: 30% - Eucalyptus baxteri, 20m tall, 7m spacing

Cover: 25% - Eucalyptus obliqua, 20m tall, 10m spacing Cover: 25% - Eucalyptus viminalis, 20m tall, 10m spacing

Cover: 20% - Eucalyptus viminalis, 20m tall, 15m spacing

 



Appendix 6: Understorey life form categories,
codes and definitions
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Life Form

Immature tree

Tree (sub-canopy) or
large shrub

Medium shrub/
small shrub

Prostrate and mat
forming shrubs, 
including cushion plants

Herbs and orchids

Grass

Tussock grass

Large tussock grass

Medium to small 
tussock grass

Non-tussock grass

Tiny grass/tiny sedge/
tiny lily

Large sedge/rush/
sagg/lily

Medium to small sedge/
rush/sagg/lily

Ground fern and
Fern allies

Tree fern

Scrambler/Climber 
and Epiphytes

Mosses and Lichens

Soil Crust

Life 
form 
code

IT

T

S

PS

H

G

TG

LTG

MTG

NTG

TGS

LSR

MSR

GF

TF

SCE

ML

SC

Definitions

Tree canopy species greater than 2m in height but less than two thirds of the 
mature canopy height (refer to relevant Benchmark description).

Woody plants greater than 2m in height that never form part of the tree canopy.

Woody plants up to 2m in height.

Woody plants with stems and branches that trail along the ground, some of which may 
form ground-covering mats.  This group also includes high altitude cushion plants.

Non-woody plants with non-grassy leaves. Many of this group are ephemerals (ie 
germinate, reproduce and die within a few weeks) and rosette forming plants. 
This group includes orchids.

All grasses (tussock and non-tussock).  For use in forest and woodlands vegetation 
condition assessment only.

A robust grass, usually with more than one flower stalk and large numbers of leaves 
arising from a common, often broad base or clump, greater than 5cm in height.  For
use in wetland vegetation condition assessment only.

A robust grass, usually with more than one flower stalk and large numbers of leaves 
arising from a common, often broad base or clump, greater than 30cm in height.  

A grass, usually with more than one flower stalk and large numbers of leaves arising 
from a common, often broad base or clump, between 5cm and 30cm in height 
(measured as height of vegetative material/foliage, not including flower stalks).

A grass with leaves arranged along single, erect flower stalks, which in turn arise from 
rhizomes or stolons (creeping above or below ground stems), greater than 5cm in 
height (measured as height of vegetative material/foliage, not including flower stalks).

All grasses (tussock and non-tussock) and sedges and lilies less than 5cm in height 
(measured as height of vegetative material/foliage, not including flower stalks).  This 
life form includes very short, grazed marsupial lawns. 

A robust sedge or rush (including sagg) or lily with erect flower stalks, greater than 
30cm in height (if flower stalks extend beyond foliage, measured to height of foliage/
vegetative material only, not to flower height). 

A small sedge or rush (including sagg) or lily with erect flower stalks, from 5cm to 
30cm in height (if flower stalks extend beyond foliage, measured to height of foliage/
vegetative material only, not to flower height). 

A fern-like non-flowering plant, usually with several to many fronds (ie. deeply divided
into leaflets or segments) arising from a common base, and usually growing to less 
than 1 m in height. This group includes bracken (which may occasionally grow to 
heights greater than 1 m) and fern allies/club mosses (such as Selaginella).

A large tree-like fern, with a distinct, fibrous or scaly trunk (made up of the persistent 
leaf bases) and a crown of large divided fronds or leaves.

Woody or non-woody plants that rely on other plants (dead or alive) or other 
structures (rocks or logs) for support.  The main difference between this category and
plants described as ‘prostrate’, is the habit of using other plants to lean on or climb.  
Species in this group may form dense colonies.  This group also includes epiphytes – 
plants that grow entirely on other plants (root system not immersed in soil or water).
Includes aerial parasites such as Cassytha).

A broad grouping of non-vascular terrestrial plants, particularly ground-covering 
mosses and foliose lichens.

A hard ‘crust like’ layer or soft 'shiny' layer formed on the soil surface by a 
combination of algae/crustose cryptogrammic life forms and soil particles. 
Often contains no vertical structure.



Appendix 7: Field survey for Phytophthora
cinnamomi

By Tim Rudman

Phytophthora cinnamomi can not be directly observed in the field.  Field identification
is therefore based on identifying the characteristic disease symptoms it causes in plant
communities. This includes differential mortality in susceptible and non-susceptible
species, distribution of disease and evidence of disease progression over time. This will
assist in differentiating P. cinnamomi from other possible causes of disease such as
drought, waterlogging or Armillaria fungi. Where two or more stresses are acting upon a
plant community it may be difficult to identify an underlying disease caused by P.
cinnamomi.

Good indicators for recent or active P. cinnamomi are: 

• Death or disease in known susceptible species (note: not all individual plants will
be attacked at the one time in a diseased area) 

• Diseased plants show discolouration in the foliage, most commonly reds and yellows 

• Known resistant species remain healthy 

• There is a temporal and spatial sequence of disease (oldest death in the center or
towards the uphill end of infections on slopes) 

• Sharp disease fronts or boundaries between healthy and diseased vegetation may be
present

Conclusive identification of P. cinnamomi as the cause of disease requires analysis of
soil or root samples in a laboratory.  As P. cinnamomi can be difficult to successfully
isolate, expert assistance should be sought when sampling is required.

The following tables list the common indicator species for P. cinnamomi in Tasmania.
Table 1 lists susceptible species for which mortality is expected within infected areas.
Table 2 lists resistant species that should remain healthy within infected areas. 

Field surveys
Surveys should target areas where disease expression is most likely and where risks of
introduction are highest. Drainage lines and other poorly drained areas, tracks and
roadsides are all common places to pick up disease symptoms. Where there is an
existing P. cinnamomi isolation in the vicinity, symptom mapping alone may be
adequate if symptoms are clearly expressed. If there is any uncertainty or disease is
found in a catchment not known to be infected then a sample should be taken for
isolation to confirm the symptom mapping.

The following guide to surveying for P. cinnamomi is adapted from Wardlaw (1990) and
Podger et al (1990).

Target susceptible communities.

Symptoms of P. cinnamomi infection will be most severe in susceptible sedgeland,
heathland and heathy dry sclerophyll communities.  Rainforest and wet sclerophyll
forests, if burnt or disturbed mechanically, may also show symptoms (particularly road-
side verges where vegetation cover is slow to recover).
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Target susceptible sites

Look where soils are poorly drained and where soils have been disturbed e.g. creeklines,
roadside drains, down hill from areas disturbed by machinery and along walking tracks. 

Examine disease pattern in the species present.

Plant species have different levels of susceptibility to P. cinnamomi, so infected areas
usually contain a mixture of diseased, susceptible plants and healthy more resistant
plants. Highly susceptible species in various plant groups that are reliable indicators are
listed in Table 1. 

If diseased examples of these susceptible species are found among a healthy population
of resistant indicator species as listed in Table 2, P. cinnamomi is a likely cause of the
disease. 

If both resistant and susceptible species display similar symptoms and appear to be in
the same state of health, it is likely there is another cause for the deaths such as
waterlogging or drought.

Do not expect all susceptible plants to die at once. There is variation in the timing of
infection of individuals and in the time it takes for different plants or species to die.

Look for progression of disease in space and time.

Phytophthora cinnamomi rarely attacks all plants in a patch simultaneously and takes
some time to produce strong symptoms. Look for evidence of increasingly more recent
mortality when moving outwards from the centre of the dieback patch. A single uniform
age of death over a large area may indicate another cause. 

Water will spread P. cinnamomi more rapidly downhill, so spot infection boundaries are
likely to be elongated up and down a slope. Uphill spread rates may be 1 metre a year
or less and down hill spread can be 10s of metres to possibly 100s of metres per
annum.

Check for lesions.

Necrosis of root and lower stem tissue will be evident in dying and recently dead
susceptible plants. This may be observed by uprooting the plant and searching for
blackened or darkly stained lesions on lateral roots, or the root collar and lower stem of
particularly susceptible species. 

Be aware that symptom expression will vary across geologies and changing
environments. Susceptible species will also show variations in mortality within or
between populations. In some environments disease may only express itself periodically
when conditions favour P. cinnamomi.
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Table 1: Susceptible species which are reliable indicator species for the five broad
vegetation classes: S-sedgeland, H-heathland, O-open forest and scrub, T-tall open forest,
R-disturbed rainforest. Based on Podger et al (1990). Shaded boxes indicate the species is
present in vegetation type.
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white waratah
scrub she-oak
broom spurge
native laurel
golden pea
native cranberry
heath myrtle
honeysuckle, banksia
bauera
christmas bells
boronia
native plum
pink berry
smooth parrot pea
showy parrot pea

straggling heath
curtis’s heath
swamp heath
snow berry
guinea flower
bladder pea
cheese berry
white bearded heath
pink bearded heath
swamp melaleuca
goldywood
broom heath
oxylobium
lancewood, satinwood
celery-top pine
ivy flat pea
bush pea
pandani
pink swamp heath
trigger plant
native pepper
heather bush
lilac bells, milkmaids
grass tree

Agastachys odorata
Allocasuarina monilifera
Amperea xiphoclada
Anopterus glandulosus
Aotus ericoides
Astroloma humifusum
Baeckea leptocaulis
Banksia marginata
Bauera rubioides
Blandfordia punicea
Boronia spp.
Cenarrhenes nitida
Cyathodes juniperina
Dillwynia glaberrima
Dillwynia sericea
Epacris barbata
Epacris corymbiflora
Epacris curtisiae
Epacris lanuginosa
Gaultheria hispida
Hibbertia spp.
Gompholobium huegelii
Leptocophylla glauca
Leucopogon collinus
Leucopogon ericoides
Melaleuca squamea
Monotoca glauca
Monotoca submutica
Oxylobium spp.
Nematolepis squamea
Phyllocladus aspleniifolius
Platylobium triangulare
Pultenaea spp. (most).
Richea pandanifolia
Sprengelia incarnata
Stylidium graminifolium
Tasmannia lanceolata
Thryptomene micrantha
Tetratheca spp.
Xanthorrhoea spp.

Community type
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Species
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Table 2: Resistant species that are reliable indicator species for the five broad vegetation
classes. Modified from Podger et al (1990)

References

Podger, F., Palzer, C. and Wardlaw, T. (1990) A guide to the Tasmanian distribution of
Phytophthora cinnamomi and its effects on native vegetation.  Tasforest, 2, 13-20.

Wardlaw, T.J. (1990) Diseases in Wardlaw T.J. (Ed) Pests and Diseases Management Plan
for State Forests in Tasmania. Forestry Commission of Tasmania.
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wattles
bull-oak
she-oak
sedge
cord rush
blanket bush
sedge
dolly bush
cord rush
milkwort
current bush
sedge
native cherry
cutting grass
button grass
tassel rope rush
white kunzea
sword sedge
slender twine rush
manuka, tea-tree

Acacia spp.
Allocasuarina littoralis
Allocasuarina verticillata
Baumea spp.
Baloskion spp.
Bedfordia spp.
Calorophus elongatus
Cassinia aculeata
Chordifex spp.
Comesperma spp.
Coprosma spp.
Empodisma minus
Exocarpos cupressiformis
Gahnia grandis
Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus
Hypolaena fastigiata
Kunzea ambigua
Lepidosperma spp.
Leptocarpus tenax
Leptospermum scoparium

Community type

Resistant
Species

Common
Name Se
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Appendix 8: High threat weed species in
Tasmania

Species Common name
Acetosella vulgaris sheep’s sorrel

Agrostis capillaris bentgrass, brown top bent, colonial bent

Agrostis stolonifera creeping bent grass

Aira caryophyllea silver hair grass

Anagallis arvensis scarlet pimpernel, common pimpernel, blue pimpernel

Anthoxanthum odoratum sweet-scented vernal grass

Aphanes arvensis parsley piert

Briza minor lesser quaking grass, shivery grass

Bromus diandrus great brome, jabbers, brome grass, prairie grass, ripgut

Bromus hordeaceus soft brome, brome grass, prairie grass, ripgut

Carduus nutans nodding thistle, musk thistle

Centaurium erythraea common centaury

Cerastium fontanum vulgare mouse-ear chickweed

Cerastium glomeratum sticky mouse-ear chickweed

Cirsium vulgare spear thistle, black thistle, thistle

Crataegus monogyna hawthorn, may

Cynosurus echinatus rough dog’s tail

Dactylis glomerata cocksfoot, orchard grass

Echinopogon ovatus hedgehog grass

Erica lusitanica spanish heath, portuguese heath, heath

Holcus lanatus velvet grass, yorkshire fog grass

Hypochoeris glabra smooth catsear, annual flatweed

Hypochoeris radicata cat’s ear, flat weed, dandelion

Juncus articulatus rush, jointed rush

Juncus capitatus capitate rush, rush

Leontodon taraxacoides hairy hawkbit

Lolium perenne perennial rye grass, rye grass

Moenchia erecta erect chickweed

Myosotis discolor changing forget-me-not

Plantago coronopus plantain, buck’s horn plantain

Plantago lanceolata narrow-leafed plantain, plantain, common plantain, 
lamb’s tongue, ribwort, ribgrass

Poa annua wintergrass, annual poa

Prunella vulgaris heal-all, self-heal

Rosa rubiginosa sweet briar

Rosa rubiginosa sweet briar

Rubus fruticosus blackberry, bramble

Senecio jacobaea ragwort, st james’ wort, tansy ragwort

Sonchus asper rough sow thistle, prickly sow thistle
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Species Common name
Sonchus oleraceus common sowthistle, milk thistle

Taraxacum officinale common dandelion, dandelion, flat weed

Trifolium dubium yellow suckling clover, suckling clover, clover

Trifolium glomeratum clustered clover, clover

Trifolium repens white clover, clover

Trifolium subterraneum subterranean clover, clover

Ulex europaeus common gorse, furze, gorse, whin

Vicia sativa common vetch, spring vetch, vetch, tare

Vulpia bromoides squirrel tail fescue

Vulpia myuros rat’s tail fescue, fox tail fescue
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Appendix 9: TASVEG Benchmarks

Dry Eucalypt Forest and Woodland Vegetation 
Community Code

Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland DAC heathy variant

Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland DAC sedgey variant

Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland DAC shrubby variant

Eucalyptus amygdalina forest and woodland on dolerite DAD grassy variant

Eucalyptus amygdalina forest and woodland on dolerite DAD heathy variant

Eucalyptus amygdalina forest and woodland on dolerite DAD shrubby variant

Eucalyptus amygdalina forest and woodland on sandstone DAS

Eucalyptus amygdalina forest and woodland on mudstone DAM

Eucalyptus amygdalina inland forest and woodland on DAZ
Cainozoic deposits

Eucalyptus amygdalina – Eucalyptus obliqua damp sclerophyll forest DSC

Eucalyptus barberi forest and woodland DBA

Eucalyptus coccifera forest and woodland DCO

Eucalyptus cordata forest DCR forest variant

Eucalyptus cordata forest DCR mallee variant

Eucalyptus delegatensis dry forest and woodland DDE

Eucalyptus globulus dry forest and woodland DGL

Eucalyptus gunnii woodland DGW

Eucalyptus morrisbyi forest and woodland DMO

Eucalyptus nitida dry forest and woodland DNI

Eucalyptus nitida Furneaux forest DNF

Eucalyptus obliqua dry forest and woodland DOB

Eucalyptus ovata forest and woodland DOV

Eucalyptus ovata heathy woodland DOW

Eucalyptus pauciflora forest and woodland not on dolerite substrates DPO

Eucalyptus pauciflora forest and woodland on dolerite DPD grassy variant

Eucalyptus pauciflora forest and woodland on dolerite DPD shrubby variant

Eucalyptus perriniana forest and woodland DPE

Eucalyptus pulchella forest and woodland DPU grassy variant

Eucalyptus pulchella forest and woodland DPU heathy

Eucalyptus risdonii forest and woodland DRI

Eucalyptus rodwayi forest and woodland DRO grassy variant

Eucalyptus rodwayi forest and woodland DRO sedgy variant

Eucalyptus rodwayi forest and woodland DRO shrubby variant

Eucalyptus sieberi forest and woodland not on granite substrates DSO

Eucalyptus sieberi forest and woodland on granite DSG

Eucalyptus tenuiramis forest and woodland on dolerite DTD

Eucalyptus tenuiramis forest and woodland on granite DTG
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Eucalyptus tenuiramis forest and woodland on sediments DTO

Eucalyptus viminalis Furneaux forest and woodland DVF

Eucalyptus viminalis grassy forest and woodland DVG

Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus globulus coastal forest and woodland DVC

King Island eucalypt woodland DKW

Midlands woodland complex DMW

Moorland, Sedgeland, Rushland and Peatland Vegetation 
Community Code

Sphagnum peatland MSP

Native Grassland Vegetation 
Community Code

Coastal grass and herbfield GHC coastal facies

Coastal grass and herbfield GHC sandbinding 
facies

Highland Poa grassland GPH

Highland Poa grassland GPH wet tussock 
grassland facies

Lowland grassland complex GCL

Lowland grassy sedgeland GSL

Lowland Poa labillardierei grassland GPL on slopes facies

Lowland Poa labillardierei grassland GPL valley bottoms 
& river banks facies

Lowland Themeda triandra grassland GTL

Rockplate grassland GRP

Non-Eucalypt Forest and Woodland Vegetation 
Community Code

Acacia dealbata forest NAD

Acacia melanoxylon on rises NAR

Acacia melanoxylon swamp forest NAF

Allocasuarina littoralis forest NAL

Allocasuarina verticillata forest NAV forest variant

Allocasuarina verticillata forest NAV woodland variant

Banksia serrata woodland NBS

Bursaria - Acacia woodland and scrub NBA

Callitris rhomboidea forest NCR

Leptospermum forest NLE coastal variant

Leptospermum forest NLE inland and 
highland variant

Leptospermum lanigerum - Melaleuca squarrosa swamp forest NLM

Leptospermum scoparium - Acacia mucronata forest NLA

Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest NME
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Notelaea - Pomaderris - Beyeria forest NNP

Subalpine Leptospermum nitidum woodland NLN

Rainforest and Related Scrub Vegetation 
Community Code

Athrotaxis cupressoides open woodland RPW  variant

Coastal rainforest RCO

Lagarostrobos franklinii rainforest and scrub RHP

Leptospermum with rainforest scrub RLS

Nothofagus - Atherosperma rainforest RMT

Nothofagus - Leptospermum short rainforest RML

Nothofagus gunnii rainforest and scrub RFS central and
northern variant

Nothofagus gunnii rainforest and scrub RFS western variant

Saltmarsh and Wetland Vegetation 
Community Code

Fresh water aquatic herbland AHF

Fresh water aquatic sedgeland and rushland ASF

Lacustrine herbland AHL

Saline aquatic herbland AHS

Saline sedgeland/rushland ARS

Succulent saline herbland ASS

Scrub, Heathland and Coastal Complexes Vegetation 
Community Code

Acacia longifolia coastal scrub SAC

Banksia marginata dry scrub SBM dry facies

Banksia marginata wet scrub SBM wet facies

Broadleaf scrub SBR

Coastal complex on King Island SCK

Coastal heathland SCH

Coastal Scrub SSC

Coastal scrub on alkaline sands SCA

Dry scrub SDU

Heathland on calcarenite SHC

Heathland on granite SHG

Heathland scrub complex at Wingaroo SCW

Heathland scrub mosaic on Flinders Island SHF

Inland Heathland (undifferentiated) SHU

Lowland sedgy heathland SHL

Melaleuca pustulata scrub SMP

Melaleuca squarrosa scrub SMR

Riparian scrub SRI
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Scrub complex on King Island SSK

Western subalpine scrub SSW

Western wet scrub SWW

Wet heathland SHW

Wet Eucalypt Forest and Woodland Vegetation 
Community Code

Eucalyptus brookeriana wet forest WBR

Eucalyptus delegatensis forest over Leptospermum WDL

Eucalyptus delegatensis forest with broadleaf shrubs WDB

Eucalyptus globulus King Island forest WGK

Eucalyptus globulus wet forest WGL

Eucalyptus nitida forest over Leptospermum WNL

Eucalyptus obliqua forest over Leptospermum WOL

Eucalyptus obliqua forest over rainforest WOR

Eucalyptus viminalis wet forest WVI

Eucalyptus obliqua forest with broadleaf shrubs WOB
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